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-------------FOREWORD
by

ViceAdmiralC.A.RitchieAO RAN
Chiefof Navy
First, let me thank the National President,Commodore'Toz'
DadswellAM RAN (Rtd), for his kind invitationto providethe
forewordto such a fine journal. Slipstreamprovidesnot only a
wealthof information
to the ex-Navymembersof the FAAAbut also
an importantlinkto the menandwomenof today'sNavy. I confess
that I havean affinityfor the aviationworld. As the CAGTAS,anda
greatjob it wasfor a youngwarfareofficer,I servedat ALBATROSS
and embarkedin the "big war canoe", as MELBOURNEwas
affectionately
known. I havemanyfondmemoriesof mytimeat sea
withthe FleetAirArm.
In mymindNavy'speoplenever'retire'. OnceNavyis in the blood,it remainsforever. Thisis veryclearin the
way that the FAAAmaintainsits links with today'sFleetAir Arm. The initiativeof the FAAAin providing
'hampers'lastChristmasto the embarkedflightsdeployedoverseaswasa clearsignof the strongtiesof loyalty
thatbindthe navalaviationcommunity.
Whilequitedifferentin sizeand shapeto the carrier-based
FleetAir Arm of the past,today'sNavalAviationis
everybit as essentialto our missiontodayas it was then. Navy's embarkedhelicoptersare at the heartof
combinedoperationsin the MiddleEast and in borderprotectionoperationsto our north. Everythingour
aviatorsdo, they do with greatcredit- at everyturn. The professionalism
of the peoplethat makeup today's
squadrons
andembarkedflightsis quiteoutstanding.
Thelevelof integrationof aviationassetsintosurfacecombatants
todayis impressive;helicoptersare notjust
an extensionof the sensorsand weaponsof our fleet - they are integraland vital. Our Seahawksand Sea
Kingsare in greatdemandat sea and our aircrewand aviationtechniciansare puUingin moresea timethan
ever before. Becauseof the very high operationaldemandwe also have the Squirrelembarkedin the
Hydrographic
shipsfor surveillancedutiesin the north. As VADMShackletonremarkedat the Divisionsthat
markedhisdeparturefromthe RANin July"theaviatorsaremakinga magnificent
contribution
to operations"
.
Thechallenges
that lie aheadfor NavalAviationare major,buttheyare alsocertainto be veryrewarding
. I am
confidentthat,as always,we will bringnewaircraftsystemsintoserviceand maximisetheirfightingcapability.
It is in the spiritandthe historyof the FleetAir Armto do so. Puttingasidethe unfortunate
mediaexploitation
of
delaysin the project,I amconfidentwe will havean excellentweaponsystemin the SuperSeasprite.We hav~
introduced,
aheadof schedule,new ForwardLookingInfra-Red(FLIR)equipmentto the Seahawks,whichis
provingexceptionally
effectivein currentoperations.Systemupgradesto the Seahawkand introduction
of a
NightVision(NVG)capabilityto both Seahawkand Sea King, now underway,will boost our operational
effectiveness
verysignificantly.
As I close,I wishall FAAAmembersandpastaviatorstheverybestof fortuneand I knowthatyouwilljoin mein
wishingwellthe currentmembersof our squadronsas theyservetheircountryandtheirAir Armforebearswith
pride. I, andthe menandwomenof today'sFleetAir Arm,greatlyvaluethe supportof the Association
andwe
look forwardto ever-prospering
ties betweenthe past, the presentand the future of aviationin the Royal
AustralianNavy.
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ViceAdmiralChrisRitchie,AO
RoyalAustralian
Navy
Chiefof Navy
ViceAdmiralChrisRitchiegraduatedfrom the RANCollegein
1968and receivedfurthertrainingat sea and in the United
Kingdom before undertakinga succession of seagoing
appointments
and a staff appointment
at the NATOSchoolof
Maritime
Operations
at HMSDRYAD.
His commandshave included HMAS TARAKAN,HMAS
TORRENS,and HMAS BRISBANE
. During his period in
command
of HMASBRISBANE
the shipdeployedto theArabian
Gulf,wheresheparticipated
for the durationof the GulfWar. In
1991,as a resultof thisservice,he wasappointeda Memberin
the MilitaryDivisionof theOrderof Australia.
In 1992,Vice AdmiralRitchieattendedthe Royal Collegeof
DefenceStudiesin the UnitedKingdom.Oncompletion
he was
promoted
to Commodore
andhadappointments
in NavalPolicy
andWarfare,and MilitaryStrategyand Concepts.In 1997he
waspromotedandappointedas MaritimeCommander
Australia,
returningto Canberrain May 1999to servebrieflyas Deputy
Chiefof Navy beforetaking up the appointmentof Head of
CapabilitySystems
. As a consequence
of his servicein these
appointments
he waspromotedto Officerin the MilitaryDivision
of theOrderof Australiain January2001.
ViceAdmiralRitchiewas appointedas Commander
Australian
Theatreon 3 August2001. He wasthe first
Commander
to havepreviouslyservedas a
Component Commander to the
Headquarters.On 03 July 2002, he was
appointedas Chief of Navy and was
promoted
to ViceAdmiral.
ViceAdmiralRitchieis marriedto Juliaand
hastwoadultsons.
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Greetingsreaders
. Pleaseacceptmy apologies
for the delay in producingthis edition of
Slipstream,but the circumstances
have been
beyondmycontrol.
Thiseditionhas beenproducedwith the financialassistance
of BovisLendLeaseandon behalfof all, I thankthem.
I alsothankthe mysterydonorwhosentin the MoneyOrder
for the Slipstream account, the gesture was very much
appreciated
.
Whilstreadingthroughvariousnewsletters,
particularlyfrom
the RoyalNavyAssociations,
I startto feel quiteenviousof the
rapportthat exists betweenthe 'old and bold' and the current
servingmembers
. Apparentlywhen they leavethe service,the
doordoesn'tclangshut behindthem,but remainsslightlyajarfor
.the exchangeof news and updatesof the servicethey helped
pioneer.It is a sourceof greatangstto methatthesamecourtesy
is notextended
to ourAssociation
bythe currentFleetAirArm.
Despitemany attemptsby myself and the previousand
currentNationalExecutive,tryingto get information
andupdates
is nighon impossible.
Most'news'thatyoureadin thisjournalhas
to be extractedfromthe localpress,whichI can onlypresumeis
indicative
of ourpositionon the'birdies'totempole.
Theonlyrecentexceptionhasbeenthetotallyunsolicited,
and
very much appreciated
, submissionby AndrewWhittaker,the
Commanding
Officerof 816 Squadron,which appearsin this
edition. He is obviously very proud of his Squadron's
achievements
and·is preparedto sharethat pridewiththosewho
wentbefore.
To the memberswho requestedupdatesfollowingthe 723
SquadronAnniversary
, I apologise
. After two requeststo the
squadronthe information
hasnotbeenforthcoming.
I supposethatwe are regardedas 'boringoldfarts'by the up
andcoming,butrestassured,it is a conditionthatcatchesupwith
everyonein thefullnessof time.
Bekindto eachother.

SOTHISISA CANBERRA
DESKJOB!

DEADLINE!
FOR
NEXT
EDTION
11NOVEMBER
2002
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DearEd
The last issueof Slipstream
was up to the
usualstandard
. I knowfull well the efforton
yourpartto producethe same.Myverybest L......Jw....J...Q.,Laa.,:,=:........i
wishesto youfor thefuture.
The story 'UP and DOWNa UniqueExperience'by Sandy
Sandberg
certainlystirredsomememories.Firstup let me say a
'BigThankYou',Sandy.Thisis the first timesincethe eventthat
theArmourers
havebeenacknowledged
for theireffort.
I commenced
workingin the EjectionSeatBayat the RANAS
Armouryin August1958as a Mech1. By the timeof the ejection
in June 1960,I would have servicedeach Ejection Seat both
Mk4A
's and Mk3B's at leastseventimeseach, ably assistedby
my NavalAirmanoffsiderPeterMcDonald.
TheSafetyEquipment
lads wouldattendon an 'as requiredbasis'to servicethe seat
harnessquickreleasebox.
Of moreinterest,however
, wasthe fact thatwe had not Jong
before began to strip and service the Drogue Guns and
BarometricTime ReleaseUnits. Joe Gregoryand myselfhad
beensentto RAAFAmberlyto learnhowto stripandinspectthe
variouscomponentsof these units. The RAAFhad sent their
peopleto the MartinBakerFactoryin the UKto learnthe 'ins and
outs'of theseitems.Wedidit thecheapway.
The drawingsfor a machineto 'time'boththe DrogueGuns
and BarometricTime
ReleaseUnits after servicing,had been
receivedfromthe UK.Yourstrulywas giventhe task of building
themachine.
Thefinishedproductwasabouttwofeetsix inchesJong
, about
fifteenincheswideandsix inchesdeep. The top was madeof a
piece of resin bondedfabric Yz inch thick normallyused in
electricalswitchboards.
Underthe NavalSupplysystemit was
suppliedby the 'Pound weight'. We had no end of trouble
convincing
the 'storesbashers'thatwe neededa pieceof certain
dimensions
.
The heart of the machine was a 78rpm 'handraulic'
gramophone
motorwith a turntablemadeof solidsteelaboutYi
inchthick.It madea greatflywheel!
Mountedon the undersideof the top werevariouscagednuts
that allowedany type of droguegun or time releaseunit to be
bolteddownfor testing. A circularpieceof paperwas clippedto
theturntablewitha penattachedto the itemundertest.Whenthe
unitwasfiredthepenscribeda lineonthe paper.
A seriesof perspextemplateswere madeand engravedto
showthe maximum
and minimumtimein whicheachunitshould
operatein.
The droguegunswere .5 secondplus or minus.1 second,
while the time releaseunits were initially 3 secondsplus or
minus.1 second
. The unit for the 0-90 Knotversionof the seat
operatedin 1.5 secondplus or minus.1 second. It was a very
effectivemeansof testingtheseunits. Thankfully
it allworkedvery
wellin thisinstance.
I wonderwhateverdid happento thatpieceof equipment?
IanFerguson
DearEd
HughWells'noteaboutthe Venomat the MareebaMuseumand
reference
to the lkaratrialsbroughtbacksomememories
. I don't
recalltheserialnumber(s)
of theaircraftusedthough.
I wasinvolvedwiththetrialswhliston 724Squadron
fromlate
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'64to '66 andinitiallyusedto fly to AvalonwithNeil(Limpy)Louer
and we billetedat PointCook.Later, JerryO'Daytookoverand
wethenbilletedat Laverton
.
As I recall, the aircraftcarried2 rocketswithdummyheadson
the portwingto counteract
the weightof the blackbox unit on the
starboardwing.Oneday, the 'torpedodrop' wentoff courseandit
landedin the bushon the westernside of the Geelonghighway.
TheboffinsandI jumpedintotwocarsandshotstraightacrossall
four lanesinto the scrubto recoverthe unit beforeany 'not for
youreyes' spottedit. Luckily,therewasn't a lot of traffic about but
therewerea fewstartleddriversnevertheless
.
Sometimes
the rockets andotherequipmentweredeliveredto
Avalonby the DC3,buton oneoccasion I drovedownfromNowra
with the two rocketson my roof rack, well wrappedin a tarp. I
often wonderwhat would have been the reactionof the local
gendarmesif they'd unwrappedit or if I was involvedin an
accident.
"Hullo, hullo, wot'sthisthen?"
"Oh,justa couple of old rockets
, mate."
"Andwhyareyoucarryingthemon yourroofrack?"
"Well, I mightfire them at some buggerwho won't let me
pass."
I reckonI'd have beenin the slammerso quick andtryingto
phonethesquadronCOfor explanations
!
Duringone trip the Venom developeda fuel leak from the
starboardwingandwe hadn't beenableto findthe sourceof the
leak. We were ready to fly back to Nowraand after some
discussionJerry decidedwe'd go. Whilst at 30,000 feet over
Kosciousko,thefuelgaugesuddenl
y droppedto zero. I remember
Jerrysaying that, if the engine stopped, he'd be out like a flash
andif I didn't geta moveon I'd be there on myown.
We were dressedin shortsand summerflying suits, andthe
mountains
belowhada fair bit of snowcover.I thoughtat thetime
thatthis could be 'fun', summer clothes, brokenankles (at least)
and no skis! Anyhow,it turnedout to be a faulty gaugeandwe
reachedNowraokay.Thefuel leakwasfoundto be comingfrom
thetankfillernecksealandwaseasilyfixed.
Weweredueto headto Avalon againso Jerrytooktheaircraft
up for a checkflight. He camebackfairly quickly to say thatthe
nosegearwouldn
't retract.Theaircraftwasjackedup andseveral
retractiontestscarriedout with no faultsexperienced
. Jerrywent
upagainandcamebackwith thesameproblem.
Theaircraftwasplacedon jacksagainandI hada goodthink
aboutthe problemand realisedthe only thing missingwas the
airflow/pressure
. TerryPaynebracedhimsel
f andputbothfeeton
the nosegear fairingand pushedhard. The undercarr
iage was
selected'UP' and there it was no retraction
, only a 'clunkand
grunkle'anda bitof a twist wasall.
On closer inspectionI found that the right-handmounting
structurewas badly cracked and the attachmentpanels so
distortedthatthe guysfrom D-Hat Bankstown
hadto comedown
to do a majorrepair. So therewas anotherVenomusedat least
onceonthe project.I neverthoughtit wasfingertrouble
, Jerry.
My final bit with lkara-1 was due to leavethe Navyand we
werestuckat Avalonbythe badweather.Eventually
, Jerryagreed
to getmebackto Nowraso off we went.
The'clag' wasset in from600ftto 30,000plus, so we tracked
inboundon EastSalesRadarthenoutboundon theradarheading
for Nowra
. Estimatingthat we were gettingreasonably
closeto

Slipstream
baseandstill8/8ths,Jerrysaidthatwe mighthaveto go to RAAF
Richmond
for a GCAthere.Suddenlywe saw a smallholedown
to a shorelineandwe beltedfull boredownthe holefrom30,000
andcameout overthe coastsouthof JervisBay,fromtherewe
wentlow-level
to Nowra..
'Sandy'Wilson was part of the crew when we were at
Lavertonandhe alsothinksthereweretwo Venomsused,if only
becauseof the abovenose-gearproblem.I'm sure otherswill
havea bettermemory.
I understand
that 'Sandy'marriedoneof the WAAFShe met
whilstwewerethereat Laverton.
Daysof fun.
BarryLister
DearEd
An articlein a recentSlipstream
that grabbedmy attentionwas
aboutthe SeaVenom
, pilotedby SBLT Dutch,whichcrashedon
thedown-wind
approach
duringa nightlanding.
On that particularnight I was duty at the SalvageSection
,
sittingin the3-tonInternational
andwatchingthe spectacleunfold.
I had the vehicle underwaybefore the parachutesand their
occupants
hadlanded.
Aftereveryonehadinspectedthe crashsite anddecidedthat
nothingcouldbe achievedin the dark,it wasdecidedthat Bernie
Biddleand myselfshouldstandsecuritywatchat the site until
relievedthefollowingmorning
. It wasan extremelycoldnightand
we retrieveda smalltarpaulinfromthe recoveryvehicleto try and
keepwarm.It wasthe mostmiserable
nightof mylife!
Dawneventuallyarrived, and so did the recoverypartywho
proceeded
to carryouttheirtasks.
About three weeks later, I was requestedto front the
Commander
who proceeded
to questionmeat somelengthas to
whatI had donewith the Observer's'bonedome'. Apparentlyit
hadnot beenrecovered- and- as I owneda motorbikeat that
time- it wasassumedthatI had'nicked
' it.
Couldyou imagineanyonesilly enoughto ride throughthe
maingatewearinga flyinghelmet?
Okay!Don'tanswerthat.
NevilleCowgill
DearEd
The saga of Venom807 seemsto go on, but I feel sure the
followingmayamuse.
Thepilotwhothoughtthatthe forrardBoforwasFly Onewas
(if memoryserves and if not apologies)Col Patterson
. As the
articlein Vol 13 No2rightlystates, therewasa certainamountof
humdrum
aroundtheaircraft.
TheAdmiralwas (againif memoryserves)Arch Harrington.
Everyone
washavinga penn'orthof whathadhappened,
whatto
donext, andtheaskinginevitable
question
, 'Whoseto Blame!
'
Therewas a lull in the noiseleveland a voicebelongingto
that greatcharacter,the late ElectricalLieutenant,Bill Cousins,
cameshattering
downonthe assembled
expertsfromthegoofers,
"Welldonethe CAG!"TheAdmiral,lookingratherlikeMrsBrown,
wasdefinitelynotamused.
As an aside,the mostmemorable
actionthat I eversaw Jim
Lambperformduringour timetogetherhappenedduringa day's
operations
withthe DefenceMinisteron board.Therehadbeena

heavysalt-watercontamination
in all aircraftfuel tanksrendering
the slidevalvesalmostinoperablein the Venomfuel system
. It
washilariouswatchingJimclimbaboardeachVenomas it landed
,
still in the wires,armedwitha hammerknocking'sevenbells'out
of thefuelcontrolleversall the timelookingas thoughthiswasan
everydayoccurrence.
Jim lovedto cultivateTigerLilies.He hada Tigerin his tank
thatday.
ChasMorris
DearEd
Pleasefind encloseda few snap shotsof modelAEW Gannet
841 . If you remember
, yourselfand 'Windy'Gealeprovidedme
with someinformationand specifications
on the originalaircraft
whichenablemy eldestson, Peter,who lives in Tasmania
, to
completethe model.
As youcansee he hasdonea veryprofessional
anddetailed
job of it. If youthinkthis maybe of interestto yourreadersthese
are a few facts aboutthe aircraftand who was involvedwith it
duringmytimeon 816A Flight in 1965/66
.

Theaircraftwasa 'HangarQueen
' and normallyflownby the
CO,LCDRMikeAstbury.
TheAEOwasBertWebster(I think),theChiefAAin 1965was
Alan Spearpoint
, and in 1966, Don James.The maintenance
crew,and I can't rememberthem all, was CurlyDavenportand
DonCundy.
The aircrafthandlerswere, Reg ChiefsBurgoaBill?In 1965
and Don? in 1966. LAAH'sTony Halpinand Bill Koisk (both
promotedPOAHon the first cruise1965)GeorgeMills,MalFagg,
SlimSutherland
andmyself.TheremainderI can't puta nameto, .
perhapssomeof yourreaderswill remember
.
NormPickering
DearEd
I wouldfirstlyliketo thankall the goodpeoplewho responded
to
myrecentrequestsfor namesandtitlesfor myupcoming
book.
SecondlyI wouldlike to makesomecommenton a recent
letterin Slipstream
by NormanLee.
Giventhathe hasexperienced
severalincidentsof somenote,
I wouldfirstpointoutthattheconditionis PTSD- notPTSS.
I wouldsaythathe hasneverbeenin the positionof Pension's
Officer.Fromthat role I am sure he wouldhavea verydifferent
viewof PTSDas thereare a lot of veteransout therethat have
experienced
far worsethan he can imagine
. Everyonehandles
stressin manydifferentways- notwopersonsarethesame.
'Tas' Browning
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DearEd
After readingthe last edition of Slipstream
, I feel that I must
commenton a letterby NormanLee. I feel that he hasstirredup a
hornet'snestandthat manycommentswill be made.
In the letter he refers to Post TraumaticStress Syndrome
(PTSS), I presumethat he is referringto Post TraumaticStress
.Disorder(PTSD),this beingthe mostcommondisorderclaimedby
the VietnamVeterancommunityandothers.
I can assurethe writerthat it is REALdisorderthat has many
symptoms,it can be treatedbut not cured.It has to be livedwith
butrequiresconstantcare.
To flippantlysuggestthat he couldget 'half a millionbucks'if
he hasa goodlawyer,wouldtendto indicatethat it is a subjecton
which he hasn't done his homework.Most recognisedPTSD
suffererswind up with only a OVA Gold Card, somethingthat
manywouldforegojust to havetheirhealthback.
Normanshouldget on his kneesand thankthe Lordthat he
has no ill effects and is still happily married. I know of many
suffererson their secondand third marriagesbecauseof the farreachingaspectsof the disorder.Theconditiondoesn't just disrupt
the lifeof the sufferer, it affectsthe wholefamilyaroundthem.
Oneof the contributingfactorsfor the VietnamVeteranswas
the social stigmaimposedupon them when they returnedfrom
war.MarchingthroughSydneyand beingabusedby the populace,
and afterwards receiving the many taunts from the 'great
unwashed'who should have known better. Something,I might
add, that still goes on to this very day in smallerdoses. Thiswas
somethingthat didn't occur when the KoreanWar forcesmade
theirheroicreturnto theirhomeland
.
To correctthe misconception
thatthe writerholds,I wouldlike
to suggesta few books that .may improvehis outlookon the
subject.
THECARLAEVANSTRILOGY
by ArmyVets.)
Trauma,Tearsand Time(Anecdotes
MostlySailors(Anecdotes
by NavyVets.)
Wingsof Support(Anecdotes
by Air ForceVets)
Theyare availablefromthe CanberraWar Museum
Clinicalbooks put out by the OVA are: PTSD and War
RelatedStress- and - a book especiallyfor the wives and
childrenentitled,'I thoughtit wasjust me'.Theselast two are
availablefromthe VietnamVets CounsellingServicein Canberra
at: GasIndustryHouse,7 - 9 MooreStreet, Canberra,ACT.
If after readingthis materialhe believesthat someveterans
don't have PTSDand are just screwingthe government
, then he
hasno compassion
for hisfellowveterans.
KW Camm
DearEd
It seems a pity that NormanLee should chooseto sully our
magazinewith a bombasticletter on what could be a very
sensitiveissueto someof our association'smembersand other
readers.'Ex-birdiePhD' has addressedmore appropriately
what
seemsto bethe sameor closelyrelatedsubject.
Manyan ex-serviceassociationhas allowedissuesbasedon
'creed', 'culture','rank', 'what war', 'we had it harder', etc, to
dominatetheir proceedings
and they havesplinteredand become
lessrelevant.
RobertRay
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DearEd
I havebeenreadingthe 'Brief Biographyof CaptainJ A Gledhill,
DSCRAN(Rtd)'which featuredin the lasteditionof Slipstream
.
Sublt Gledhill RNZNVR,would have joined 827 NavalAir
Squadronearly in 1943whilstthe squadronwas basedat HMS
Blackcap.At the end of December1942 to March 1943 the
squadrontook on chargeits complementof Barracuda
-1 aircraft
directly off the productionline at the Fairey Aviation site at
Ringwayairfield. I was the AircraftArtificeron the squadronand
can recallSublt Gledhill.
The biography refers to the squadron having '..suffered
seriouslosses..', by which,*aircrews perishedwhenBarracuda-1
aircraftunaccountably
failedto 'pull-outof dive' and plungedinto
the sea during navigationalexercises. The losses occurredin
April/July1943whilstthe squadronwas basedat a satelliteairfield
to RNASCrail,HMSJackdaw,undergoingwork-upfor operational
standardand developingtacticaldeploymentof the newlyarrived
Barracuda.
It may be of interestthat a week or so prior to 817 joining
Blackcapin December1942, at Lee-on-Solen!,
HMSDaedalus,
all
ranks excusedSunday Divisionswere cleaningand greasing
flyingwiresof its Fairey Albacoreaircraft.Whilstcarrying out this
chore, a Sublt cameout of the office pronouncing
a newsflashthe squadronwasto be leadof tbr squadronsin conversionto the
Barracuda. Revelry and frolic followed spontaneouslythat
morning.
827 NavalAir Squadronwasthe first squadronto be basedat
Blackcap,
at which time construction
workwasongoing
. All station
handswere turned-toaroundthe airfield perimeteras the twelve
Albacore
's landed, guiding the aircraftto the hardstandingof the
site it wasto occupy. The approachto the site requiredthe aircraft
to doublebackoff the perimetertrack, the squadronSeniorPilot
spottedwhat could be a short cut across the interven
ing grass
area and cameto a suddenstop as his aircraft sudden
ly sankto
its axles. The remainingaircraft, taking their lead from the SP,
finishedup.in the samepickle.
Appletonchurchand ihe Thorn pub were insidethe station
boundary.The latterservingeffectively as messfor all squadron
personnel
, each in their respectivenooks. The publican,with
familyassistance
, including grandmother,
goingflat-outto cope.
GeorgeChadwick
* aircrews... the aircrewswereexperienced
in that theyhad
been embarkedwith the squadronin HMS Indomitableduring
raidson Petsamo
, Finland(occupiedby the Germaninvasion)
, the
Indian Oceanduring theinvasionof Madagascar
, Pedestalconvoy
operationthrough the WesternMediterranean
to Malta, and
replacement aircrews joining for their first operational
appointment.
DearEd
The photoof the RAN Sea Kingflight in the UK on Page 18 of
Slipstream
Vol 13, No2,is locatedat RNASCuldrose.The hangar
markingof B4 locatesit on the Bravosite whichis the NE corner
of the airfield.
I arrivedat Culdroseiri 1981and the RANflight had left by
thattime.
RogerEaton
(ExRN SeaKingnowRANSeaKing)
[Thefollowingletterhasadditionalinformation.
Ed]
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DearEd
Withregardto Slipstream
Vol 13,Number2, page18.
The photoof the RAN Sea King Flight,UK was taken at
RNASCuldrose(B Site to be precise)early in 1975(probably
February)
if myfadingmemoryserves. We hadtakendeliveryof
threeaircraftandwerein the finalstagesof workingthe flightup
priorto returnto Australia.TheFlightwaspackedup in Marchand
weall returnedto Ozin April1975to reformat Nowra.

Theaircrewwereasfollows:
Frontrow,leftto right:RodgerCooper,RockyStone,John
Wilkie,Tony Baker,Pat Arthur,Carl Daley,Andy Craig (SP),
EddieBell (CO),Bob Ray (SOBS),PeterHart(AEO),PeterEy,
PaulFothergill,
AlexWright,JohnMcCaw,'Susie'Wong.
SecondRow, left: PeterAndrew,2nd from right: Bob
Tingey,Right:LoftyKimpton
RearRight:BillHamstra,2ndfromRight:'Budgie'Parrott
Therestof the teamare all veryfamiliarbut I fear the years
havetakena toll of mymemory.TheMuseumcouldprobablyfill in
someof theblanks.
AndyCraig
DearEd
FAITH- Faith begins as an experimentand ends as an
experience.
(DeanWR.Inge1860-1954)
Thesceneis CornwallUKin November
1961.Theactivityis a
wetwinchingpracticefor newlytrainedhelicopter
aircrew.
Dressedin immersionsuits and suitablybriefed,the aircrew
were handed Mae Wests from the SE Section and hastily
despatchedto the waiting SAR chopper.Three of us were
droppedindividually
500metresapart,withoutdinghies,(3) three
milesoffthecoastnearPredannack.
The SAR helo crew were 'new boys' and had difficulty
recovering
peoplefromthewaterin the prevailing
conditions(cold,
wet, windy)After the secondaviatorwas winchedu~ the helo
approached
meandthewinchman
calledout thatthe aircraftwas
lowon fuel and mustreturnto base.I couldn'ttell him that the
MaeWest I had beengiven was faulty and would not remain
inflated,I wasthereforedependant
on the air in the immersion
suit
to keepmeafloat.
Thingsgot worse.My immersionsuit was leaking
.... I can't
explainthefeelingI hadseeingthe helicopterdisappearing
in the
failing light and not knowinghow long it would be before it
returned
. Youwillforgivemeif I sayI hada 'sinkingfeeling"!
BythetimeI waswinchedupmy immersion
suitwasfull upto
myknees.Yes,I hadfaithin myrescuers,but I certainlyalsohad
a betterunderstanding
of theexpression
'puckerup'!
Fromthatdayon,you haveno ideahowmuchtimeI spentin
checkingall my own safetyequipmentbeforeflight. In a later
incidentoff Newcastle,
NSW,it reallypaidoff.
Newboystakenote- thereis a lessonhere.
DonMcLaren

DearEd
It waswithregretthatI readof the passingof myoldGannetpilot,
GordonMcPhee,andI sendmycondolences
to hisfamily.
Gordonwas the SeniorPilotof 817 Squadronat Culdrosein
1955- 56 with Gannetaircraft,his aircrafthad Callsign 'B' 435
with Serial No. WN-458.This aircraftwas deliveredfrom the
FaireyAviationCompanyin August 1955. Lt Palmerwas his
ObserverandSLTBobWhittenwasthe Tel.
I wasthe LeadingPilot'sMateand Phillip'Bats'Leewas my
offsider.The enclosedphotographof the aircraftwith all the
nameson the sideshowswhy MervWillisnicknamed
the aircraft
'TheFlyingMusterBoard'.It wasthe onlyaircraftonthesquadron
to havefive nameson the side afterthe 'Batman'conned'Prof
Edwardsintoaddinghis nameto the list.

The'FlyingMusterBoard'
andBillStrahan

I wasneververykeenon flyingandI didn'tfly in 435whilstin
UK,however,I didgo up in the 'flagship'310(DonJames'aircraft)
with the CO, LTCDRGledhill.The aircraftdevelopedvibration
problemsover Cornwallso it was a short flight - that aircraft
becamethe 'hangarqueen'.
Theychangedthe Callsignon 435 to 314Y,then314Mwhilst
in the UK. The aircraftwas the first RANAS1 Gannetto havea
doublestarterchangecourtesyof BrianGilroy,'Kanga
' Bounds,
GilbertNixonandmyself.
Whilston the first trip 'up top', one of the enginesfailedand
ratherthanriska singleenginelandingon board,the aircraftwas
divertedto Darwin.A crewwas sent ashoreto changethe ECU,
theylaterreceiveda 'verywelldone'fromCaptainGatacre
.
I 'paidoff' afterthatcruiseandre-enteredthe servicein 1959
as a singletrade- Engines.By this time435, 314,WN 458had
become888NWon 725Squadronandlaterthatyearcrashedand
burnedwhilstthe pilotwas attemptingsingleenginelandingson
the East / West runwayat Nowra. Unfortunately
the pilot was
killedin the accident.It was also a sorry end for my favourite
aircraft.
Someof my flyingexperiencesare still well remembered.
In
late 1954,just after I receivedmy Pilots' Mate 'Certificateof
Competence'
(forwhichwe werepaidthe princelysumof a halfpennyan hour - one shillinga day for doingthe work of four
trades)I was on 851 Squadron,whichwas equippedwithfifteen
Fireflyaircraft.
Doug Stoneand I were 'bludging'(not StandEasy).in the
crewroomwhen the Senior Pilot, Col Wheatley,came 1n. He
barked,'Strahan,get a parachuteand get in the backof Stone's
(Continued on page 8)
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aircraft(274)'. 'Stone,whenwe get backyouget a parachuteand
getin Strahan's
aircraft(267)'.
We tookoff andwentsouthto UlladullaandthenoverJervis
Bay,buzzingup all the beachesalongthe way. I was neverso
pleasedin my life to eventuallyland and step on to terrafirma
onceagain.I believethat DougStonefelt the sameas I didwhen
heeventually
returned.
After the short flight I had experiencedin the Gannetat
Culdrose,I eventuallywas gameenoughto experience
a launch
fromthe shipwith Phil Rowethe pilot.We flew over Rabauland
some of the islands near New Guineaand it was all very
enjoyable
- exceptfor theshotoff thebooster
.
I didn't fly again until I was draftedto 817 Squadronon
Wessexhelicoptersand embarkedand disembarkedseveral
times. I fell outwiththe AEO,or maybeI was'skidded'by another
CPO,andendedup spendinga weekendin Sydneyand on the
Stalwartat seafor 'familyday', whichdidn't do muchfor one.
Whilston Wessexas MU Chief,I was often askedby the
SeniorPilotif I wantedto go on maintenance
test flightsafteran
engineor majorcomponent
change.I alwaysreplied, 'I'll go if you
givemea directorder'. I nevergotone!
The lastflightI hadwasin the Dakota(N2-43)in 1975. I had
beento Nowrato learnhowto runthe engineswith BobSkinner
.
The Dakotawas to be flown 'Mobi-land
' (HMASNirimba)as a
trainingaidfor the MOBls.[Navalapprentices
wereknownas the
Most Objectionable
Bastardslmagineable- henceMOBI.Ed].
Twopilots, alongwith LT Robband myselfflew up the coastto
SydneyHeads and eventuallylanded on the old airstrip at
QuakersHill. It was a mostpleasantflightcomparedwithmyfirst
onein theold Firefly.
The letter from Jim Parsonsregardingthe old Vengeance
broughta smile to my face. I served aboard her with 808
Squadron
for a timeandlived?in messdeck
102whichwasoneof
thosehe mentioned.
I oftenthinkof the timeswhenwe wouldbe
havingbreakfastat the messdecktable when the late arisers
,
sleepingin hammocksaboveus, woulddescenduponthe table,
oftenin the 'bollocky'
, andupsetthe routine.It wasn't myfavourite
shipeither,Jim.
Finally,SeaVenomWZ904(898)at Syd Beck's Museumat
Mareeba.I am pretty certain that this aircraft was on 724
Squadronin the mid - 1960s. It returnedfrom service at
DeHavilands
to Nowraandwhenthe undercarriage
wasselected
to the 'down'positionfor landing
, one wheelfailedto cooperate
becauseof a rivetingdollythat had beenleft in the wheelwell. I
hadjust becomea MechII, and with PeterHill, had the job of
repairingit. We changedthe tip tank,the ECUand a coupleof
enginepanelsand it was serviceableonce again. Ian Stilton
fathomed
outhowtheproblemhadoriginated
.
I don't thinkanythinghappened
to anyoneat DeHavillands
.
BillStrahan
DearEd
Mytimewhilston loanto the RANFAAat Nowraincludedbutthe
oneChristmastide
andtheheavyrainwasthe bogey.
I had an invitationfrom Don Hanrahanto spendmy oneweek's leaveat Melbourne
. HeeGraywastravellingtherewithhis
wife,Jen, andbabyRobert,andofferedmea lift in theircar.
Crossingthe many creekson the route and encountering
bridgesa foot or so underfast-flowingwaterswhilst I walked
aheadof thecar.
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Enclosedis a photograph
of the Station Flight apronat HMS
8/ackcap,RNASStrettonin Cheshire,sometwentymilesfrom
Manchester
and Liverpoo
l. In the photocanbe seenPOFox with
artificersof thefirst RANFAAAir Artificers' Coursein early 1949.
I was draftedto Strettonfollowingserviceon 816 NavalAir
Squadron1946 - 48 aboard HMS Ocean
, and assigned1/C
StationFlight.
Entering the officeone morning
, I wasmetwitha roomfull of
menin uniformbearingtheAUSTRALIA
flashontheir sleeves
.
Straightaway, sectionand messeslivenedup. The Stretton
part of Cheshirefeaturedthe countrysideand leafy lanesthat
typify an aspectof England
. TypicalEnglishcountrypubswere
alsodottedaroundandStationbicycleswereavailablefor trips to
andfromthem.
HarryGibson
, a giantin statureand role modelof nature
, on
one occasion
, whilst his compan
ions were holdingup the bar,
steadiedhimselfby applyingone handto the ceiling. Realising
that his sweatypalmhad marked the ceiling, he pointedit out to
the publicanand made his apology
. The publicanwavedhis
apologiesaside and was beingtaken by the handprint
, had a
circledrawnaroundit. Otherpublicanshearing of the featured
handwerequiteenvious
.
Whilstat Stretton
, GordonFoalecourtedand married Wren
JosieStewartof the Captain's Secretary's Office. DonHanra
han
wasa particu
lar friendandall weregoodcompany
.

Whilstservingon HMS Vengeancein late 1951on a much
enjoyed'number'
, I wasdraftedoff whenthe shipwastakenoutof
commiss
ionfor preparati
on for transferto the RAN.
In early 1952a signalcalledfor volunteersfor loan service
withthe RANandI mademy application
. Taking passagein RMS
Malojain the weekof my 30thbirthday,a singleChiefAir Artificer,
ableandreadyfor the comingexperience.
Fiveweeksaccommodation
in a P and O liner madefor a
goodstart,a luxurywith whichthe passageby airline can in no
waymatch.I wastrulyhonouredto havevoyagedin company
with
emigrant'Porns'. In the natureof living in the UK at the time, it
neededspiritto 'up and off to a farawayland,splittingfamilies
, tq
whichof the day hadknowncloseties andclose-by dwelling
pioneerthe immensedevelopments
in Australiaof this day
Today, fifty years on from preparationto leavethe UK for
Australia, I can reflect on an eventful
, well-spentcommissio
n
servedwiththe RAN.
GeorgeChadwick

•
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DearEd
I am not a memberof yourAssociation,
but duringa visitto your
beautifulcountry a friend loaned me a copy of Slipstream
magazine.As a veteranof two conflicts,I thought that the
followingmightbeof interestto yourreaders.
Thisis a Jetterwrittenby anAmericancitizenandpublished
in
a TampaNewspaper
.
'IMMIGRANTS,
NOT AMERICANS,
MUSTADAPT- I am
tiredof thisnationworryingaboutwhetherwe are offendingsome
individual
or theirculture.Sincetheterroristattackson September
11, we haveexperienced
a surgein patriotismby the majorityof
Americans.
However,the dustfrom the attackshad barelysettledwhen
the 'politicallycorrect' crowd began complainingabout the
possibility
thatourpatriotism
wasoffendingothers.
I am not againstimmigration,
nor do I holda grudgeagainst
anyonewho is seekinga betterlife by comingto America.Our
populationis almost entirely comprisedof descendantsof
immigrants
.
However,
thereare a fewthingsthatthosewhohaverecently
cometo our country,and apparentlysomeborn here,needto
understand.
Thisideaof Americabeinga multicultural
community
hasservedonlyto diluteoursovereignty
andournationalidentity.
As Americans,
we haveour ownculture,our ownsociety
, our
own language,and our own lifestyle.This culture has been
developedover centuriesof struggles,trials, and victoriesby
millionsof menandwomenwhohavesoughtfreedom.
We speak ENGLISH, not Spanish
, Arabic, Chinese
,
Japanese,
Russian,or anyotherlanguage.Therefore
, if youwish
to becomepartof oursociety
, learnthelanguage!
'In God We Trust' is our nationalmotto.This is not some
Christian,right wing, politicalslogan.We adoptedthis motto
becauseChristianmen and women, on Chri::\tianprinciples,
foundedthis nation,andthis is clearlydocumented.
It is certainly
appropriate
to displayit on thewallsof ourschools.If Godoffends
you,thenI suggestyouconsideranotherpartof theworldas your
newhome,becauseGodis partof ourculture.
If Starsand Stripesoffendyou,or you don'tlike UncleSam,
thenyoushouldseriouslyconsidera moveto anotherpartof this
planet.We are happywith our cultureand have no desireto
change,andwe reallydon'tcare how you did thingswhereyou
camefrom.
Thisis OURCOUNTRY,
our land,andour lifestyle
. Our First
Amendment
giveseverycitizenthe right to expresshis opinion
andwewillallowyoueveryopportunity
to doso.
But, once you are done complaining,whining,and griping
aboutourflag,our pledge,our nationalmotto,or ourwayof life,I
highlyencourageyou to take advantageof one other great
American
freedom;THERIGHTTO LEAVE.'
PS:I reckonthesamesentiments
applyto Australia!
DwightJackson

DearEd
A friendof minerecentlygavemea coupleof issuesof Slipstream
and was stunned,to say the least,whena photograph
virtually
leaptoff the pageat me. It was of suchthreephotographs
that I
have in an old photo album. [Fleet Air Arm Rifle Team on
Melbourne's
flightdeck. Ed]
I am enclosingone of the photographs
and hopethat it may
bring backsomeothermemories
to other'birdies'.
1954- HMASVENGEANCE·FAACHAMPION
RIFLETEAM
L-R: 'Sacks'Middleton- 'Tex'Millar-Bill Mcfarlane- 'Weed'SmithBrianCarroll- 'Rastus'Park- FreddiePhillips- LTCDRDuffy

1 have to correct'Weed' Smith on a coupleof points,my
until 1954
ServiceCertificateindicatesthat I didn'tjoin Vengeance
- also- in spiteof everyoneand his dogtryingto addeitheran
'S', an 'E',or 'ES'to mysurname
, it remainsas PARK!
whichwere
I can rememberthe earliereditionsof Slipstream
muchsmallerthanthe currenteditions.Theywereaboutpocket
size and had about sixteen pages. Amongsta lot of old
memorabiliaI still have the draft of an article I wrote for the
magazinein those days, it was about Skydiving
, I can't recall
whetherit was ever published.Pleasesend me an application
formto join the Associationand I'll see if I can startcatchingup
withsomebiggaps.
Gwen, the secretaryof our local VietnamVet's Branch,
commented
thatit wasa lovelynamefor a servicemagazine
.
Barry'Rastus'PARK
DearEd
PeterCleaver,ex-FAA, sent me thesephotographs
of the RAN
Trackersin a verysorrystate.
Theyare In a hangarat theWestSaleairport.
PeterDoyle

Aircraft
HandlersMiniReunion
Thereis to be a MiniReunionfor 'BirdieHandlers'at the
Goodna
RSL(llld)at 11am Saturday09 NOV
02.
Don'tforgetto bringyourpartnersalongforthis
luncheon/reunion.
Allwelcome.
Fordetailscontact,Terry'Boxer'Bankson(07)41280187
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DearEd
Firstly,I wouldliketo thankNormanLeefor his contributions,
not
only for his thoughtsthrough Slipstreamthereby giving an
enjoyment/points
to ponderto manyold and not so old Navy
types, butalsofor hisdeedsovermanyyears. I suspecthecomes
to mind to many of us wheneverthe conversationturns to
leadership
by example
. Hiscontribut
ion to the FAA,the RANand
Australiaover many years has, like so many other Korean
veterans,beenunderrated
andhasgonelargelyunrecognised.
I wouldliketo makesomecommentsaboutwhatNormrefers
to (in SlipstreamVol 13 issue 2) as post traumaticshock
syndrome,or as others put it, Post TraumaticStressDisorder
{PTSD).I do so withthethoughtthatto someof yourreadersmay
notbefamiliarwithissuesof PTSD,andPsychological
Casualties
.
Somepeoplehave suggestedto me that these terms are a
pseudomamma
for skulking
, shirkingor avoidingone'sduty. That
is not the case. PTSD is a genuinedisorder,definedas a
psychiatric
conditionas describedin the Diagnostic
andStatistical
Manualof AmericanPsychiatry
Associat
ion, ICDCode309.81
PTSD may developas a result of being a psychological
casualtycaused through operationalstress. By operational
stress,I meanthe arrayof effectscausedby the stressorsof
militaryoperations
, andin thiscontext,it refersto a temporaryor
lastingpsychological
imbalance
causinga markedreductionin an
individuals
abilityto functioneffectively
.
Operational
stressis not all negative.Stressresponsesare
adaptivein thattheyenablean individualto concentrate
their full
attentionon a particularthreat, and to mobilisephysical and
mental energy in responseto that threat. However,stress
reactionscan becomemaladaptiveif they are sustainedor
inappropriately
attendedto.
I have heardoperationalstressdefinedas the reactionsof
normalpeopleto abnormalsituations
. Prettymuchcommonsense
I suspect.Mostpeople,particularly
thosewho haveexperienced
combat
, will agreethat importantlessonsfrom historyshowthat
operationalstress reactionsare an inevitableconsequence
of
militaryoperations,and, all individualsare susceptibleto its
effects. By now I suspectmostpeopleare alreadythinkingthat
thisis the casewith~ stressfulincidentsin life, andthe exposure
to experiences
in combatare just somethingthat needsto be
dealtwith,thenpeopleneedto getonwiththeirlives.
I wholeheartedly
agree. However
, I am sure we also agree
thata particularexperience
canaffectdifferentpeoplein different
ways.RANSeniorLeadership
coursesaretaughtthatoperational
stressis, by it's verynature,an inevitablepartof operationsand
it's effectscan manifestfromnone, to acuteor chronicreactions.
Operationalstress affects individualsin four broad areas:
emotionally,
physically,
mentalability,andbehaviour.Responses
canrangefrom:
a. LowLevel-irritability,
fearfulness
;
b. Mild-slowedresponsiveness,
selfmedication;
to
c. SevereCombatStress Reaction-autism,catatonia
, and/or
completeunresponsiveness.

Threecategories
areidentifiedfor the management
of operational
stress:
a. transientstressresponseadversestimuliof theoperational
environment,
distressing
butnotdysfunctional;
10

b. stressreactionwhichincapacitates
in theshortterm-renders
thepersonunableto functioneffectivelyin theunitrolefor a
relativelyshortperiodof time(72hours);or,
c. posttraumareactions-incapacitatingto theextentthatthe
personis unableto performnormalunitdutiesandwherethe
symptoms
areexpectedto lastbeyondtheforceoperational
holdingareapolicy, i.e. longterm.
Interestingly,studies indicate that there is no correlat
ion
between the observed response category at the time of
operationalstress, with symptomsand disabilitiesthat may
developlater on in life. In other wordsthere seemsto be no
mechanismwhichwill allow for the prediction of a disability by
categorising
howan individualreactsat thecombatscene. In fact
there have been a numberof well-documented
caseswhere a
combatanthassuffereddisablement
laterin life whenhe/shewas
noted,evendecorated
, for braveryunderfire. Otherstudieshave
identifiedindividualswho were categor
ised as catatonicor
completelyunresponsivebut who went on to, become'good
soldiers
', or did notsufferpsychological
aftereffectsor disabilities,
evenlaterin life
Operationalstress is not a modernwarfareaffliction.The
incidenceof operational
stressis welldocumented
. In WorldWar
1 it wasknownas ShellShock, laterit wastermedBattleFatigue
.
In WorldWar 2, about23 per cent of American Armycasualties
sufferedfrompsychological
disorders
. In combatunitsthe figures
were much higher, particular
ly when fighting was intense
. For·
examplethe 2°d ArmouredDivisionin Italy fighting for 44 days,
reported54 per cent of total casualtieswere combatstress
casualties
. In 1943 US Army psychological
casualtydischarges
exceededthe numbersconscripted.An Australianexampleis
Tobrukwherethe 2/4 Gen. Hospital Neuros
is Clinictreated207
casualtiesin 3 months,and in one monthhalf of all hospital
. Israelipsycholog
admiss
ionsweredueto selfinfiictedwounds
ical
casualtiesin the 1973 Arab-Israeliwar were estimatedto be
around30 per cent of total battlecasualties, althoughof the first
1500 casualt
ies of the war some 900 were psychological
casualties
, reflecting the intensityof combatin the first48 hours.
After the Vietnamwar some 30 per cent of veteranswere
estimatedto have dysfunctionalpsychologicalreactions,and
about15 per centstill experiencethosecurrently.I suspectthat
higher rates of operationalstresscasualtiesare inevitable
, but
much data was hiddendue to misreporting
, assessmentas
disciplinecases, or management
within the unit. In preparat
ions
for the GulfWar,UnitedStatesforcesplannedon 25 percentof
the forceto be operationalstresscasualties
. Thefact that these
did not occurdoes not necessarilyreflectthe fact that the war
fighting was less intensethan was expected
. An obtainable
objective,a decisivevictory, popularsupportand the resultant
highmorale, beliefin technological
may havecontributedto the
lownumbersof operational
stresscasualties
.
Anothermostimportantelementin the reduction
of operational
stress casualtiesduring the Gulf War was the very effective
individual and unit trainingand preparationcombatants( and
supportelements)received.Training is considered
by manyto be
the mosteffectiveandefficientwayof reducingoperational
stress
casualties
. Although morale is the foundat
ion, training and
leadershipare consideredthe majorelementsin givingcombat
forceseffectiveness
andsustainability
.
Althoughunitandindividualtrainingis highlighted
by the RAN
and AustralianArmy leadershipcoursesas the mainingredient
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whichcan be mosteasilyaddressed,otherelementsalso come
into play. Increasedindividualrisk factors includelow level of
education,
lowmotivation,
parttime/Reservist/
newchum.Another
majorriskfactorwhichimpactscommanders
is 'age'-it seemsthe
olderyouare,the higherthe risks.Thiselementis mostimportant
for commanderswhen they assess themselvesfor signs of
operational
stress- poorconcentration,
memorylapses,intrusive
thoughtsand,mostimportantly,
rigidthinking.
PresentAustralianDefenceForce leadershipis now very
muchawareof the effectthatoperational
stresscanhaveon their
unit's effectiveness.Managementproceduresare in place to
ensurethat these challengesare kept to a minimum
. Combat
leadersare nowmuchmoreawareof 'preventative'
management
practises:trainingand educationissues,continuingcare during
deployment,
andpre returnandpostreturndebriefings
andfollow
up nowtakes place.I suspectnot just a tick in the box for the
caring/sharingmodern ADF but skilful managementand
leadershipof a very valuable,long lead time assets-trained
motivated
personnel,
whichmustnotbe squandered.
AlthoughI havementioned
thecurrentthoughtson operational
stressmanagement
at the operationaland supportlevel, I ask
yourreadersto extrapolatethe effectsandexperiences
overthe
period of many years by those who were unfortunateto
experienceoperationalstress in less enlightenedtimes. The
treatmentof psychological
casualtiesshouldtake placea s soon
as possible,preferablyat the operationallevel, to minimiseits
detrimentaleffects.The lastingeffectsof operationalstressare
mostlikelyto manifestas PTSDif symptomsare ignored,and/or
as the individualaffectedgets older.Co-morbidity
of depression,
substanceabuse,self-medication,
and acutestressdisordercan
all addto the massthat finallypushesa veteraninto the PTSD
category.
Havingpresentedsomewordsfor the acceptance
of PTSDas
a legitimatediagnosabledisorderlet me go on by statingthe
following:I believeindividualsneedto play the cardsthat fate
deals them. I believe individualsneed to learn from their
experiences
andnot allowexperiences
to holdthemback.People
needto strivefor theirwellbeingandshouldtakeresponsibility
for
theirhealth.However,I alsoknowthatfor all sortsof reasonsit is
not in our Nation'sinterestto let those who are permanently
impairedby the effectsof combatwhilst in our ArmedForces
duringthe defenceof Australiaand her interests,shouldstruggle
withthoseeffectswithoutrecognition
or help.
I do nothavean opinionon the prosandcons,or theethicsof
largesum cash payoutto veteransmakingclaimsagainstthe
Commonwealth
for PTSD. HoweverI must point out Australian
legislation,
underthe Veterans'Entitlements
Act 1986, prevents
lumpsumpaymentto veteransclaimingany disabilityas a result
(Withinthis context,generally,a person
of operational_service.
shallbe takento haverenderedoperationalserviceif that person
was injured,or contracteda disease,or death occurred,as a
resultof enemyactionwhilethe personwas renderingcontinuous
full-timeserviceas a memberof the DefenceForcesof Australia
( WW1 & 2), or allottedfor duty (Korea, Malaya,Malaysia,
Vietnam)
.)
I expectanylumpsumP<")rnentsmadefor PTSDto a veteran
would be as a result of legal proceedingstaken under the
Commonwealth
EmployeesCompensationAct 1948, or the
Compensation(CommonwealthGovernmentEmployees)Act
1971or later,the Commonwealth
EmployeesRehabilitation
and
CompensationAct 1988 subsequentlyrenamed the Safety,

Rehabilitationand Compensation
Act 1988.TheseActs are a
complexlegal minefieldand anyoneseekingassistancethrough
schemes administeredthrough these Acts would need the
servicesof a legallytrainedadvocate.The MilitaryCompensation
Act 1994 and VeteransEntitlementAct 1986presentlyprovide
compensation
packages-includingretraining,for ourcurrentADF
personnel.
FrankEyck.

DearEd
Alwaysenjoy readingSlipstream,everythingstops until I have
readall lettersto the editorandthenthe rest is digestedin slow
time(likea finewine).
I am forwardinga coupleof photographs,
the Wessexis from
an earlystartof my careerwith NavalAviation
. Thesecondis the
Airframesand Enginesinstructional
teamand somemembersof
the 'SeaKingFlightUK' at WestlandsUK,andthe thirdis a Sea
Kingoperatingfrom HMASManooraduringFirstof ClassFlight
Trials.[Remainder
of photographs
on Pages18-19.Ed]
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WESSEXat RANAS
TrevorEppison the servicingplatformand
L-R:Unknownand'Larry'Kent
For the past four years I have been hiding away in the
AmphibiousTransport(LPA) Projectas the AviationOperations
Officer,responsible
for the installationof the aviationfacilitieson
. I am workingwith Adrian
HMASManooraand HMASKanimbla
Pay, DerrickFrew and a cast of manyfrom the FleetAviation
Office,AircraftMaintenance
andFlightTrialsUnitandthe Director
GeneralTechnical-Rotary
Wing 3 (the old Ships Bases and
FacilitiesSection of DAVENG-N).We have establishedtwo
amphibiousplatformscapableof takingto sea andoperatingfour
Blackhawk
or threeSeaKinghelicopters.
My congratulations
to CMDREGoblefor a great reunionat
Campbelltown
and to see, but not talk to, Jim Lee(a busyman).
Jim was my instructoron my NavalAirman'sCourse,little did I
knowwhatgreattimeslay aheadaftercompletionof that course.
Fireflys,Gannets,Sea Venoms,Vampires,Dakota
, Wessexand
SeaKing,I gotto workon themall.
Now being involvedwith getting multi-spotships to sea,
althoughnot on an AircraftCarrier,we are headingin the right
direction
. I am now preparingto leave the DefenceMaterial
Organisation
andheadnorthto warmerpastures
David'Larry'Kent
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816 Squadronis based at Naval Air Station Nowra (HMAS
Albatross)on the New SouthWalessouthcoast, some 100km
south of Sydney
. It operatesthe S-708-2Seahawkhelicopter,
providingthe Navy with a formidableweapon system. The
Seahawkoperatesboth autonomously
and in direct supportof
tactical operationsat sea, which expands the war fighting
capabilities
of the parentshipwell beyondthe horizon.Nowrais
the principlebase for deep maintenanceactivity and training
(whichalsoincludesthe simulatorsandparttasktrainers).Shore
basedoperation
s are also conductedin WesternAustraliafrom
the HelicopterSupportFacilityat HMASStirlingnear Fremantle.
Embarkedoperationsare conductedfrom both the ADELAIDE
ClassFFGand·ANZACClassFFH.
816 Squadron has successfullymaintainedits training
throughput
whileprovidingwidelydispersedoperational
supportto
embarkedFlightsand detachments
spreadacrossthe Australian
continent,from the ArabianGulf, India,and SE Asia including
VietnamandHongKong. At its peakthe Squadronwasoperating
sevenaircraftoffsix ships.
The total fleet comprises16 airframesof which 816 SON
currentlyoperates7 aircraftwith 6 operatedby ships Flights/
Detachments.
The Squadronand Flights are expectedto fly
around4000 hoursin 2001. This will be achievedwith aircrew
manningat 85%for instructorsand 15%for "staff' aircrew, and
maintenance
manningof 70% qualifiedpersonnel. Operational
levelmaintenance
is integralto the Squadronand Flights. Flight
manning is at 100% for maintenancepersonnel. Total
maintenance
personnelmanpoweris 160menandwomenwhich
includestrainees and embarkedpersonnel(10 per Flight).
Aircrewnumbersare 53 personnelof which15 are undertraining
and 24 with embarkedFlights(currentcomplementof 4 aircrew
persingleaircraftFlightwith6 on multiaircraftFlights)
.
Theaircraft'sprimaryrolesareUnderSeaWarfare(USW)and
SurfaceWarfare(SUW). Secondaryroles includeutility,SAR/
MEDEVACand Visit, Board, Search and Seizure (VBSS)
operations
. The typicalcrew is one pilot, an Observeras the
~-------------------------------,
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Tactical Coordinator (TACCO) and an ~ ~.
Aircrewman as the Sensor Operator ~
(SENSO)
. Operations
areconductedat low
levelover waterby day and night in most~-----~
weatherconditions.
During 2000, 816 Squadronhad been involvedin force
protectionworkin EastTimar, primarily in providingArmysupport
for the international
force in the OeucssiEnclave
. Having just
moved into new hangar and administrationfacilities, 2001
appearedto be an opportunityfor solid trainingof newaircrew
.
The year2001beganwith a formation flypastin Sydneyon New
Year's Day (FederationDay) and becameprogressive
ly busier
from that point. Other early major commitmentsincludedthe
establishmentof a new ship's Flight (some 8 monthsearly),
standard Flight deploymentsaround the Indian and Pacific
Oceans and events in support of Australia'sCentenaryof
Federation
.
Earlyin January
, the Squadronwas toldto prepareto deploy
twoaircraftin an FFGdeploying to the SolomonIslandsin support
of the International
PeaceMonitoring
Team. Aftera rapidwork-up
HMAS NewcastleFlight embarkedwith two Seahawksand.
manpower
supplementation
fromthe Squadron
. Operations
in the
Solomon
's were to demanda significantpart of the Squadrons
resourcesfor most of the year with the rotation of ships and
Flights on station. This was associated with extendedworking
hours,particu
larlyfor the maintenance
team.
Duringthe first four monthsof the year, therewas barelya
weekendwithoutsomeflyingor maintenance
activity takingplace.
Theattitudeof the personnelwasexemplary
. (Typica
l of thiswas
the nightwatch,whoturn-toat 1400; on oneoccasion werestill at
workat 0600the next daywhenthe morningwatcharrived. They
had refusedto go homeuntil the aircraftrequiredthat day were
fixed. It hasnot beenunusualfor maintenance
personnel
to turnto duringtheir weekendstanddownto assistthosewhowereon
duty, or voluntarilywork extendedhoursto ensureaircraftare
available.It reachedthe pointwherepersonnelhadto be toldto
go home because they
presented a possible fatigue
hazard.)
In March
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first daythe maintainers
were marshalling
and conductingrotors·
runningrefuelsin the darkandtorrentialrain,howeverwerekeen
to greettheaircrewas soonas theysteppedfromthe aircraftwith
a "G'daysir, how'sit goingout there? Are we winning?"During
the flood relief operationsthe Seahawksof 816 Squadron
conductedpersonnelevacuations,food and medicinedrops,
MEDEVACs,
floodreconnaissance
androad/bridge
surveys.
In May the new HMASANZACFlightembarkedand after
conductingwork-up,deployedfor the ArabianGulf to conduct
operationsin supportof UN sanctionsagainstIraq. The primary
task for the aircraft was boardingoperationsvia fast rope
insertion
. Followingthe terroristattacks in the USA, HMAS
ANZAC's
deployment
wasextended.
The Squadronhas also beenbusyconductingtrials. These
haveincludedestablishment
of nightvisioncapabilityfor the Royal
AustralianNavy,supportof FLIRand ESMmodifications
for the
aircraft,and bi-static/multi-statics
acousticsensors
. It has also
been busy trainingwith a significantthroughput of aircrew,
involvingdeployments
to Darwinand Perth (eacha three day
transit)for exercisesandtrainingassetavailability.It hasalsohad
a very high publicprofilein promotingthe AustralianDefence
Forceat majoreventsthroughoutAustralia(eg. NationalRugby
LeagueFinalat StadiumAustraliaand ANZACDaycelebrations
at Melbourne
CricketGround).
In AugustHMASMelbourneFlightconducteda SARmission
in the Solomon'sfor a missinginter islandferry with over 50
peopleon board. The ferry had indeedsunkand the survivors
werelocatedby the Seahawkcrew. Twelvewerepluckedfrom
thewaterin the first lift anddeliveredto land,witha secondlift of
sevenconducted
beforethe aircrafthadto returnto "mother"with
a patientrequiringmedicalassistance,fuel growingshort and
nightapproaching.However,the aircraftremainedon taskuntilit
hadvectoreda rescuevesselto the areato pickup the remaining
survivors.Thecrewhasbeencommended
for theirclearthinking
andprofessionalism
in executing
therescue.
In earlySeptember
the SquadronandembarkedFlightswere
taskedat lessthan48 hoursnoticeto deployin supportof border
protection
operations
offAustralia's
northwestcoast,in additionto
othercurrenttaskings.Indeedsomepersonnelreceivedlessthan
12 hoursnoticeto be on a transportaircraftto WesternAustralia
to supplement
a deployingWestCoastbasedFlight. Up to three
aircraft were deployedin support of this operationwith a
continuing
commitment
of a SquadronDetachment
formedfrom
aircrewinstructors
andSquadronmaintenance
personnel.During
the deployment,
the Det has had to moveshipsseveraltimes.
Whilethis normallytakes severaldays in port, this has been
conductedat sea by VERTREP. The maintenanceteam in
particularhas beenrecommended
for a commendation
for their
sterlingefforts. Withouta full embarkedmaintenance
kit, they
deployedat short noticeover land to Darwin,bouncedseveral
ships and have continuedto providean outstandinglevel of
aircraftavailability
andsupportto operations.
Following
the 11September
terroristsattacksin the USA,the
Australian
Government
invokedthe ANZUSTreatyandcommitted
forcesfor supportof US led operations
. As part of this the
Squadronpreparedtwo Flightsfor short noticeembarkations.
This involvedthe work up of the aircrewsin Nowrawhile the
Squadron
suppliedmaintenance
personnelto supplement
activity
in WesternAustraliaand a maintenance
test flyingteam. The
Squadron
is alsoin the processof workinguptwootherFlightsfor
rotational
relief.

ExtraBits
•

In 2000fisheriesprotectionoperationswereconducted
in the
extremesub-Antarcticwaters aroundHeard Island,south
westof Australia
.

•

816 Squadron and embarked Flight Seahawkshave
participatedin a large numberof SAR/humanitarian
relief
operationsincludingfire bombingduringthe NSWbushfires
of 1994
Rescuesconductedduringthe 1998Sydneyto Hobartyachtrace
and participationin the amazingrescuesof round-the-world
sailorsTonyBullimore
, ThierryDuboisandIsabelleAutissier.
AndrewWhittaker-Commanding
Officer816Squadron
DefenceHelicopter'sMagazine

International
HelicopterSquadronof theYear2001
Awardedto 816Squadron,
RoyalAustralian
Navy

•

Part of the citationread by the Editor of DefenceHelicopter
Magazine
at the Helipower
Conference
in Hanoverreads...
'Soyou cansee 816has beenunderparticularpressurethis
year: Trainingand supportingoperationswith a significant
throughputof aircrew
, all the whileinvolvedin cross-continental
and internationaldeploymentson operationsand exercises.It
thoroughlydeservesDefenceHelicopter'sinauguralSquadronof
the Yearaward.'
Letterfrom the PrimeMinister
Dear CommanaerWnittalcer
It gives me great y(easure to congratu(ate
you on recently 6eing awaraea the
"Internationa(He(ic'!}'terSquaaron eftfte
e Hdic9rer M':1'uz1'ne
ana
Year" 6y .Dg'enc
SfiryfieraPress.

I unaerstana your yast year was a a!fficufrone, with
aryfoyments acrosstfie Austra(ian cpntinent ana overseas
from tfte Miaa(e East tftrougfi Soutft-East Asia to tfie
South Pacific. At oneyoint I unaerstana you ftaa seven
aircreft '!}'Cratingfrom six Sh!)JSaryfoyea arouna the
wor(a. Yours were remarlca6reachievements.

Otfter tfian 6eing cftosenfirst among arr ef tfie
fiunareas effie(ic'!}'tersquaaronsfrom acrosstfte wor(a, I

consiaer this awara even more significant 6ecause the
criteria 6y wfiicfi you were sdectea so strongly rif(ect tfie
Austra(ian pirit. You were cfiosen not for pectacu(ar
inaiviaua( achievement,6ut insteaafor the way everyone
in 816 squaaronyeiformea to an excrytiona( (eve(. unaer
a!fficufrconaitionsana (argdy without recognition.
P(easeyass on my congratu(ations to eacfi ana every
one efyour men ana women on 6ena!f efa(( Austra(ians.
Your squaaron's achievementsnave maae us affyroua.
Fair winas anafo(fowing seas,
JoftnHowara
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HM A S Albatross
Redeve
l o pment
Project
ALBATROSS TAKES FLIGHT
The
HMAS
Albatross
Stage Two
Redevelopment at Nowra in New South
Wales reached a major milestone in July with
practical completion and handover of the $40
million project.
Bov is Lend
Lease was
Managing
Contractor on the project, an upgrade of the
naval air station, completed for Department
of
Defence,
Co r porate
Services
Infrastructure Group (CSIG).
'

Stage two
included the design and
construction of a new helicopter corrosion
control facility, and helicopter underwater
escape trainer.

HELICOP
TERCORROSION
CONTROL FACILITY

The helicopter underwater escape trainer
will simulate a helicopter ditching and rolling
over into water , with the occupants being
trained in emergency escape drills. The
facility will be a valuable additi on to t he
base's training facilities.
Additionally, the redevelopment included
an upgrade of infrastructure at the base,
including, security fence, and extension of an
existing taxiway pavement. Other projects
included the construction of a new aircraft
wash facility and visiting military aircraft
hardstand .
Design work on stage two commenced in
2000 and construction began in June 200 I.
The stage two works bring the total value of
the redevelopment to A$ I IO million .
To date the project has been widely
recognised, with industry awards includ ing
category winners in each building class, as
well as Project of the Year.
The project has increased both the
training and operational capability of Naval
Air Station Nowra, bringing the facilities in
line with the current Australian Defence
requirements.
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CarrierAccidents
USSORISKANY
Two sailorsaboardthe USS Oriskanywere restoringaircraft
flares off-loadedfrom aircraftreturningfrom a missionover
Vietnamon October26, 1966. One of the sailorsdroppeda
flare.Thearmingmechanism
had not beenresetto "safe"and
somehowthe safetylanyardwas pulled.Anothersailorpicked
up theactuatedflare,threwit intoa locker,andclosedthedoor.
Therewere2.75inchrocketwarheadsin thelocker!
The flare ignitedin the locker,and the heat causeda
warheadto detonate,spreadingthe fire. Subsequent
warhead
detonationssoon followed. Finally, a liquid oxygen tank
exploded,
killing44 sailorsandinjuring156.Twohelicopters
and
fouraircraftwereseverelydamaged
.

GYMNASIUM

USSFORESTALL
Eightmonthsafterthe Oriskanyfire, therewas an accidenton
A ZUNIrocketwasfiredaccidentally
from
the USSForestall.
an aircraftbeingreadiedfor a missionon July 29, 1967.The
rocketscreamedacrossthe flightdeck,struckanotheraircraft
andigniteda fuelfire.Theinitialfirecouldhavebeencontained,
but90 secondsafterthefirestarteda bombdetonated,
killingor
seriously
woundingmostof thefirefighters
.
The detonationrupturedthe flight deck,and burningfuel
spilledintothe lowerlevelsof the ship. Bombs,warheads,
and
rocketmotorsexplodedwith varyingegressof intensityin the
fire, killing 134 and wounding161 men.Twenty-one
aircraft
weredestroyed
After this incident, the Navy establisheda flag level
committeeto pursueimprovements
to the systemsused to
controlf/igh_
t deckfuel fires.An ordnancesafetyprogramwas
alsoinitiatedto characterize
flightdeckfuelfiresandstudyways
to delaythe "cook-off'timesof munitions.
As a result;insulation
is nowappliedto somebombcasings,delaying"cook-otrtimes
5 to 10minutesin a fuelfire,but doesnotdiminishtheviolence
of its explosive
reaction.
USSENTERPRISE
A third aircraft carrier accidentoccurredaboardthe USS
Enterprise
on January15,1969.Theexhaustfroman aircraft
enginestarterunitwasdirectedontoa pod containing
four
ZUNI rockets. Heat caused a warheadto detonateand
fragmentsrupturedtheaircraft'sfueltankandigniteda fire.
ThreemoreZUNIwarheadsdetonatedJessthana minute
afterthefirstexplosion
. Theshapedchargesblewholesthrough
theflightdeckallowingburningfuelto invadethelowerdecks.
In all,therewere18munition's
explosions
and8 holeswere
blownthroughthe flight deck. Lossestotalled15 aircraft,28
dead,andanother344injured.

C

Bovis
Letld Lease

USSNIMITZ
Anotheraccidentinvolvingmunitionsexplosionsoccurredon
May 26, 1981 aboard the USS Nimitz.An EA-6Baircraft
attempting
to landat nightstrucka helicopter,
thenhit another
aircraftandtowtractorbeforecomingto rest.A fuelfireerupted.
Improvedflightdeckfire fightingsystemsquicklycontained
the
fire, and oncethe fire was believedto be out, the orderwas
givento startthecleanup
.
As sailorsapproachedthe scene,a SPARROWmissile
THIS EDITION OF SLIPSTREAMHAS warheadthat was buried in the debris detonated!The
BEEN SPONSOREDBY BOVIS LEND explosionrestartedthefire andthreemorewarheadsdetonated
beforethe fire could be extinguished
. Fourteensailorswere
LEASE- ON BEHALFOF THE MEMBERS killedand 39 injured.Threeplanesweredestroyedand nine
OF THE FLEETAIR ARM ASSOCIATION weredamaged
.
OFAUSTRALIA,
I THANKTHEM.ED
* * * •
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I 1ne F\i9htof the 'PhoeniY.
I
DearEd
Yourphotographs
on pages7 and 18 of the last editionfeaturing
the 'Fireflyon the Stick' at Griffith, NSW,and 'Bill' Baileywith
'Windy'Gealestanding by a Fireflyat Nowra, are in fact oneand
thesameaeroplane
.
Firstlythe photoon page 18 depictsFairey'Firefly' WD-828
whichservedout its time in the RANas a targettug (TI-6). I
suspectthat the photowas takenin 1985outside'C' Hangarat
Albatross
, on the occasionof its first visitto Nowraas a privately
owned'warbird
', followinga protractedrestoration
.
WD-828wasdisposedof by the RANin 1966andfinishedup
in the handsof the AustralianAircraftRestorationGroup, the
operatorsof MoorabbinAviationMuseumin Victoria.The AARG
commenced
rebuild
ingthe aeroplanefor flight howeverit waslater
soldin an unfinished
stateto Mike WanseyfromNewcastleNSW
whohadthe rebuildfinishedandtest-flownin September
1984.
The aircraftvisitedAlbatrosson severaloccasionsincluding
the RAN's75thAnniversary
Airshowin 1986. I canbe sureof one
thing,the photoon page18wastakenpriorto December1987, as
in that monthWD-828 crash-landedinto a marketgardennear
CamdenAerodromeand sustainedmajor damage
. The engine
failedaftertake-offat about 1000', and the pilot,a formerRAN
seniorsailor,togetherwith hisengineerpassenger,
hadno option
butto rideit in.
It is as a resultof that incidentthat DonRobertswas ableto
photograph
WD-828at Griffithin Januarythis year.Manyvisitors
to that prosperousRiverinacity have seen a 'Fireflyon a stick'
theresince1967,but few realisethat in the early nineties
, WD828 was swappedfor the aeroplanethat was originally placed
thereby the city fathersas a memorialto airmenthreedecades
earlier.
At aboutthe sametimethatWD-828wassoldby the Navy, a
group of Griffithcitizens were on the lookoutfor a suitable
aeroplaneto erectas their memorial
, and in the absenceof any
availableWW-2RAAFtypes,a dealwas donefor FaireyFirefly
WB-518.This was a sister-shipto WD-828,having also been
converted
to TargetTugconfiguration
.
Thewreckageof MikeWansey
's Firefly, togetherwith all the
spares and manuals,were sold to a Bankstownwarbird
restoration
company
, who set aboutcollectingreplacement
parts
world-widein the hopeof yet again rebuildingWD-828. After
protracted
negotiations,
that includedhavingto posta substantial
financialguaranteewith the GriffithCity Counciland the local
RSL,the new ownerswere given approvalto removeWB-518
fromthepoleandswapit for WD-828
.
The latter'sfuselagewas unfitfor flight so the swapinvolved
transferringits fuselage centre-section,from firewall to aft
bulkheadwith that of WB-518. Most of the other major
components
such as the wings and empennagefrom WB-518
went back on to the display aeroplane
, the whole assembly
receiveda fresh coat of paint and new insigniabefore being
hoistedaloft again onto its perch outsidethe Griffith Tourist
InformationCentre
. Interestingly
, and I guessat the Council's
insistence,
theaeroplanehasretainedthe serialWB-518.
Work progressedin a hangarat Bankstownto restoreand
reassemblethe compositeFirefly. A replacementenginewas
sourcedas were numerousparts from the UK, but the project
16

founderedanda newbuyercameon the scenein 1994.
Captain Ed Kurdziel, a Boeing 747 pilot with Northwest
Airlines, and a former USNnavalaviator, exportedthe projecton
a Russiancargo ship to the USA and had it deliveredto 'QG
Aviationof America'at FortCollinsAirportin Colorado.
The Firefly, also, and more correctly identifiedby the serial
WB-518, had its maidenpost-restoration
flighton 6thApril 2002,
underthe commandof Don Sigourney
. Don gainedhis Firefly
experiencein WB-271of the Royal Navy HistoricFlight; yet
anotherex-RANaeroplanethat saw out its daystowing targets
pasttheWestHeadGunneryRangenearHMASCerberus
.
Bythe timethatthis letterappearsin Slipstream
, EdKurdziel
's
Fireflywill havebeenflownanddisplayedat the OshkoshAirshow
in Wisconsin
, the largest annual gatheringof Warbirdsand
historicalaircraftanywhereon the planet. Ed is very proudand
consciousof hisaeroplane'sheritageandthat it represents
an era
of greatsignificance
to the FleetAir Armof Australia
.
Althoughbasicallyan AS-6version, Ed hasrebuiltWB-518as
an FR-5of 817 Squadronservingin HMASSydneyduringthe
KoreanWar. The accompanying
photographwas taken during
that first sequenceof test flights in Coloradoin April, beforethe
finalapplicat
ion of serial numbers,sidenumbersandship's code.

./

WB518Taxiing out
Howdo I translatethe soundof thatmagnificentRolls-Royce
GriffonV12 engineonto paper?
TerryHether
ington

THEPEOPLEYOUMEET·OSHKOSHAIRSHOWUSA2002
In December1950Antisubmar
ine FireflysWB518and WD828
were deliveredto the Royal Australian Navy as part of 817
Squadronandthe 21stCarrierAir Group. Halfa worldawayand
over fifty yearson, major assembl
ies of both aircrafthavebeen
combined to create a 'Grand Champion Warbird' at the
'ExperimentalAircraft Association's(EAA) AirVenture2002' in
Oshkosh
, Wisconsin.
This year's EAAAirVenturewas FireflyWB518'sfirst public
showing after an eight year - 40,000-manhour
restoration
.
Amongstthe hundredsof thousandsof enthusiastsattending
Oshkoshwerea diversegroupof Aussies;not one knownto any
of the othersuntil that one week in July. Therewas howevera
commonthread, andthis is their story.
Kevin Arditto, a Melbourne-based LAME, was part of the
contractor
's maintenancecrew at Avalon in the 1960'swho
servicedandmaintained
the Fireflytargettugs. He hassupported
owner Eddie Kurdzielfor most of WB518's rebuildand justly
deservesthesobriquet'Mr Gizmo'.Noquestionwastootoughfor

•,

•
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Kevin,nor werethosehardto get partsany problem. Duringthe
airshowKevinrevelledin relating'talesof yore'to anybodywillingto
listen.
On two consecutivedays in February1966,a youngArthur
Johnsonflew as a winch-operator
in a FireflyfromAlbatrosswhile
awaitinghis pilottrainingcourseto begin.ThataircraftwasWB518,
whichwas attachedto 724 squadron.36 years later Kevinand
Arthurwereto meet by the restoredWB518at Oshkosh
. To his
greatdelightArthurwas invitedto join EddieKurdzielin the back
seat of WB518for a combineddisplay·with scoresof Mustangs,
Corsairsand Hellcats
. Althoughthey did not get airborne,Eddie
laterreportedthatArthurwas incredulous
that he wason the other
side of the safetybarriers,staringat the 200,000airshowpatrons
who werestaringat him sittingin an aircraftthat he hadflownin
manyyearsbefore.
Long time RAN Historic Flight memberand former FAM
NationalTreasurerTerry Hetherington
was also at Oshkosh,and
had the great privilegeof flying in WB518with the ownerfrom
Oshkoshto Minneapolis,
Minnesota.Alongthe way, a flat tyre in
Milwaukee,
a formationdeparturewitha P-51Mustanganda 2 hour
photosessionabovethe Mississippi
Riverwith anotherMustang,a
B-25Mitchellbomberand a Howard'500' executiveairliner,were
justsomeof the highlights
.
GeoffLitchfield,one-timeRANSea Fury pilot, airlinecaptain
andlatterlyauthor,camealongto inspectthe Fireflyand prevailed
uponTerryto flog off copiesof his autobiography
'Fly Boy'fromthe
displaytableunderWB518'swingon the Oshkoshflightline
.
YetanothervisitorwasWestAustralianBrianCollingridge
, once
a NavalAirmanandthena FleetAir Armpilot, whonowis anaircraft
owner/operator
anddealerfromJandakot.
During the show another Aussie visitor approachedthe
membersof the Fireflysupportteam to proudlyboastthat, as a
youth,he and his schoolmateswouldattemptto scalethe Griffith,
NSW,plinththatwasthe Firefly'shomefrom1967to 1991.
All theseAussievisitorssaw WB518at Oshkoshwith Korean
War markings,rocketrails,gyrogunsightand 20mmguns,and in
pristinecondition.Withlittleimagination
onecouldeasilyvisualiseit
on the deckof HMASSydneybeingpreparedto launch- some50
yearsago.TheWarbirdjudgesobviouslythoughtalongsimilarlines.
'OshkoshGrandChamp
ion Warbird'is a fitting recognitionof the
dreamanddetermination
of a man,andtheachievement
of a team.
At the Warbirds PresentationDinner on 27 July, in an
atmospheresimilar to the Oscar Presentations,WB518 was
announced
'GrandChampionPostWWII'.Thosepresentwereleft
withno doubtAussiescan be a boisterouslot andthe Britspresent
addedto the din. The localsthen seemedto acceptthat it was
perhapstime a non-US manufactured
aircraftwon the top award
and joined in too; sort of like when the AmericasCup went to
Australia.
In acceptingthe trophyEd modestlyspokeof the hugeeffort
madeby a lot of peopleto ensurethe project'ssuccess. Terry
Hetherington
and KevinArdittowere graciouslyinvitedto join the
rebuildteam, Ray Middletonand TimmyFries,and the aircraft's
owneron the podium.Cameraflashesgalore;andtheyall gained
their15 minutesof fame.Buttherewerecountlessotherswhoalso
deservedrecognition- the painter,the enginebuilder,the sheet
metalworkers
andthe partssuppliers.Onceonestartshere- where
doyoustop?
Afterward,
therewastimeto reflecthowthe thinnestof threads
hadbroughteverything
together
.
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LEFT:HMASMELBOURNE·
STORYPLEASE.(PhotoAMoF)
TOP: APRIL1949- NavalProbationary
Pilotsat PointCookpriorto
postingto UKfor operational
training.(PhotoAMoF)
L-R: JR Hearps- G Eldering- J N Young- NW Knappstein
D P E Small- P R Treneman
BOTTOMRIGHT:RANASNOWRA1952(PhotoKevinParks)
L-R: Unknown- RonSalter- 'Googie'Withers- RobPfennig

The avetage Navy pilot,
despite the sometimes
swaggering exteriot, is
vety much capable of
such feelings as love,
affection, intimacy and
caring. These feelings just
don't involve anyone else.
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JUNE2002· OLDFRIENDSMEETUPATTHEMUSEUM
( PhotoJ Hetherington)
L-R:DonParkinson- SteveBeales- BarryThatcher- JohnHetherington
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1966· VA-125SQUADRON
NASLEMOORE
USA
Signon the squadronnoticeboard

Slipstream
12 NOVEMBER
1975
What'sthestory?
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Firstof ClassFlightTrials
SeaKingoperating
from
HMASManoora
(PhotocourtesyDavidKent)
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AUSTRALIA'S
MUSEUMof FLIGHT
by MarkClayton- Museum Director

Thefocuson eventsat the Museumoverthe lastseveralweeks
has remainedon work associated with the reconfiguration
of
aircraftdisplaysandthe suspension
of someof the aircraft. We
havebeentalkingaboutthisfor a whilenowbut althoughit is an
easy idea to conceive
, the associatedproblemsneed careful
resolutionespeciallyin the contextof safety. We don't want
aircraftfallingdownand haveto takeeveryprecaution
to ensure
thisdoesnothappen.
We are just aboutthroughthe preliminaryprocessand will
startsuspending
aircraftearlyin August.Meanwhile
, designwork
is proceeding
andthe visitorinteractivepods,throughwhichthe
visitorwill be ableto call up the detailof eachof the displays,are
being built.And at last our largeblueshowcases
will take on a
differentappearance
with someverygoodgraphicworkon them.
So towardthe end of this year, the interiorof the Museumwill
havetakenon a differentandmuchmoreattractiveappearance
.
We are concernedthat we havenot yet had allocatedto the
Museum
a Macchiaircraft- the presentarrangement
is to 'borrow
'
onecourtesyof the RANHistoricFlight. This arrangement
is an
interimarrangement
only.The reasonfor this is thatthe Museum
is notregardedas a Defencemuseum
, neitherwasit whenknown
as theAustralianNavalAviationMuseum,andthis meansthat in
principlewe may haveto buy formernaval or Defenceaircraft
and bid for them in competitionwith otherorganizations,
which
can be very expensive
. We have written tci the Minister for
Defenceand everyoneelse who mighthavesomeinfluenceon
givingthisMuseumstatusas a Defence- relatedmuseum,which
it is, andbe allocatedformernavalor defenceaircraftwhenpaid
off, as partof the maintenance
of Navy's aviationheritage.Naval
aviationwillalwaysbe a powerfulthemein Australia's Museumof
Flightandit is obviouslyimportantto be ableto maintain a wide
rangingandupto datecollection
.
Onthe noteof 'the powerful(NavalAviation)theme',we hada
visit by Jeff Watson
, whom most might know as an aircraft
enthusiastic
or betterperhapsas a reporteron Getawaytravel
programs
. He was taskedby ChannelNineto do a programon
Koreanfood but insteadpersuadedthe producerthat a program
on NavalAviationwouldbe morepalatable.Hecamedownto the
Museumthis week and spent the day with his cameramen
shootingVenomsand Gannetsetc., and the final productwhen
aired will begreatpublicityfor all of us- the FAAA, Museumand
the Navy,as well as of greatinterestto the public. He is a good
supporter
of the Museumandof Navalaviation
.
Somevery interestingcollectionitemshave beenloanedto
the MuseumfromMuseumVictoria
. The Wirrawayloanreported
in the last edition of Slipstreamis now onboardalongwith the
prototype
Air Tourer,theforerunnerto the 'PlasticParrot'or CT4,
plus some early aero engines
. One of these, 'MoteurWright
Ateliers
' builtin Paris,wasthe enginethatpoweredthe firstflight
in Australia.Another,a 1910Robbins/Lockengineis a flat 4 and
was the first air-cooledhorizontalformatengine to be flown in
Australiaand, with a 40hp rating,it was at the time the most
powerfulto havebeenbuiltin Australia
. Its construction
reflectsa
degree of technologicalskill quite remarkablefor the time,
particularlygiven the relative infancy of internal combustion
technologies.
It wasbuiltby twoyoungmotormechanics,
Robbins
and Lock,at Dalgety
's engineeringshop whichwas on the site
20

now occupiedbythe Melbourne
GPO. Theflat 4 designwasused
in the VW Beetleof courseand in manypistonengineaircraft
flyingtoday.
Thereis increas
ing interest amongformerFAA membersto
donatesomeof theirmemora
bilia to the Museumandthis is to be
encouraged.
At the momentBob Gealeis settingup the special
FAAGallerywhichwill featurethe carriership models andmany
of the photographswhich were in the original NavalAviation
Museumwhen a collection of huts, along with other FAA
memorabilia
. If you have something in your locker that is
representative
of someaspect of Navalaviationand wouldbe of
generalinterest, hewouldbe pleasedto hearfromyou.

•

WESTLANDWHIRLWIND
S55GOESINTOFULLHOVER
Courtesyof !son'scraneandMuseumvolunteers
Thefirst WestlandWhirlwindS55flew as longago as November
1949. TheMuseum acquiredthis helicopterin 1992,courtesyof a
SeaKingairlift fromBankstown, anddonated by Helimuster
P/Ltd.
{Photo'scourtesyTomMac)

"Thosewhocannotremember
the pastare
condemned
to repeatit." GeorgeSantayana
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FORYOURINFORMATIONBy RickFischer
TheF111Boardof Inquiryre:ChemicalInjuryto Airmen
workingin F111fueltanksANDex· FleetAirArmSailors
RecentlyI wasdoingsomeworkfor NavySystemsCommandand
throughthe DefenceintranetI becameawareof the resultsof the
Boardof Inquiry(BOI)into the injuriesto Airmenresultingfrom
chemicalexposureinsidethefueltanksof F111aircraft.
Thetermsof the BOItweakedmy curiositybecauseof events
that had occurredback in late 1983and as a resultI sent the
following messageto the Air Force officer responsiblefor
implementing
the BOIrecommendations
.
Quote:As a NavySeniorSailoron A4s,my colleaguesandI
wereexposedto the sameor similar chemicalcompoundswhen
workingin and aroundresealingof A4 fuel tanks.No protection
from the aromaticswas provided
. Indeed
, I don't recall any
"Caut
ions"in the Navair maintenancepublications.
In additionthe sailorswhoworkedon S2 andSeakingrubber
fuelcellswereexposedto chemicalsidenticalto thoseusedin the
repairof integraltanks.
Themainreasonfor bringthis to your attentionis that on my
return from Navy Office to Nowrain 1983 as the WO(E)for
HS817
, someof mypreviouscolleaguesfrom VC724and VF805
raisedthe matterof an allegedleukaemiaclusteramongyoung
blokes who had been my sailors on 724, all were almost
exclusively
A4 sailors.
ThishadoccurredwhileI hadbeenin Canberrafrom 1980till
late 1983. Eitherin late '83 or early '84. I raisedthe matterat a
CO of Albatrossat
personalinterviewwithCommodore
Dadswe/1,
the time. I am not aware of any progress or any further
investigationbecauseI paid off shortlyafterwards.I assumethat
becauseof the turmoilin the Navy'sFleetAir Armat the timethis
mattermaywellhavefallendownthe cracks.Unquote
Fallendownthe cracks?I don'tas yet know. However,I was
advisedthat Navy,the FleetAir Arm madeno submissionto the

RAAFBOI. Thisis probablyreasonable
as the eventsI described
happenedtwentyyearsago and Navy'scorporatememoryis just
not that longespeciallygiventhe FAAturmoilof the mideighties.
The reasonthatthe F111matterscameto prominence
is thatthe
aircraftin questionis still in serviceandthe Airmenwereexposed
oversucha longtime.
Whetherthe sailorsI mentionedin the Quoteabovewerein
fact affectedby thesameor similar chemicalsto thoseusedin the
F111is a mootpoint. I usedthe sameor similarchemicalsfor
removingfuel tank sealant, and with my face stuckinside885's
wing for months
; and as I also said in the quoteabove,similar
chemicals
werein usein the fuelcellbayat MRSin B Hangar
.
In 1983however,I recallI was moreworriedaboutCSDoil,
that swishspecialsiliconcompound
, beingthe only otherfactor
commononlyto A4 sailors.
The fact is that therewere allegationsof problems,whether
Pussersactuallyfollowedup on the matterI don'tknow.Arguably
,
if therehad beensomesort of resultthe FAAmayhavemadea
submissionto the F111 BOI (but then againlack of corporate
memory)
.
The advice I receivedin replyto the correspondence
quoted
aboveis asfollows:
• the BOI recommendation
Implementation
teamwerenot the
appropriateauthorityto handle the matter as their terms of
referenceonly extendedfrom after the BOI,that NAVSAFE
(i.e
the currentOH&Sauthorityfor Navy)has beenmadeawareof
the matter,and
• all sailorswho mightbe affected,or mightbe experiencing
unexplained
symptomswill needto be advised,andwill needto
contactthe Department
of VeteransAffairs.
The last dot point, and what for me has becomesome
unfinished
businessis the reasonfor thisarticle.
'Readerswhoworkedon A4sor in the MRStankbayand
who may havebeenexposedneedto be awarethat health
problems
theyhave,or maydevelop,maybe directlyrelated
to thosechemicals
usedduringtheirFAAservice.'

ADVICEFORSELFFUNDEDRETIREES

MOREADVICE.
..
Beerandthe stockmarket

Mysistersenttheseto meso I figureit won't hurtto invest...Watch
for theseconsolidations
to takeplaceandmakeyourselfa bundle!

Investment
predictions:
Followingthe Exxon/Mobil
deal and the AOUTimeWarnerimplode,I want to makeyou
awareof the nextexpectedmergers
1. HaleBusinessSystems,MaryKayCosmetics,
FullerBrushandWR.GraceCompany
will mergeandbecomeHale,Mary,Fuller,Grace.
2. PolygramRecords,WarnerBros.andZestaCrackersjoin forcesand become
...Polly,
WarnerCracker.
3. 3MwillmergewithGoodyearandissueforthas MMMGood.
4. ZippoMfg.,Audi MotorCar, Dofascoand DakotaMiningwill mergeto become
, of
course,ZipAudiDoDa
..
5. FederalExpressis expectedto join its majorcompetitor,UPS,and consolidateas
FedUP.
6. FairchildElectronics
andHoneywell
Computers
will becomeFairwellHoneychild.
7. KnottsBerryFarmandtheNationalOrganisation
of Womenwill becomeKnottNOW!
* *

* *

Summarizedfrom an arlicle in the TorontoSunSept5, 2001.

On July 26, 2000, Jim andJohneachgot
a $1000bonusfromtheiremployer.
Jim put the whole $1000 in his
employer's
stock.Withthetransaction
cost
of $35, he was able to buy 7 sharesof
Nortelat $123each.
John usedhis $1000to buy66 cases
of beer (1584 bottles of beer). At 15
bottlesa weekhe wouldhavebeerfor a
year.
In the summerof 2001,bothJim and
John were laid off. Jim sold his 7 Nortel
shares at $12 each and after the $35
transaction
feewasleftwith$49.
Johnfinishedthe lastbeerandcashed
in hisemptiesfor $158.40.
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beginningthe trek,perhapsthroughtwo or three
Fromthe 'GtOOD
OLDDAY'b' feet
of snowdrifts.
ByBobHarrisonUSNVet.

Fromtime to time, I have read articlesconcerningtwo topics
aboutwhichI wouldlike to write.One of thesetopicswas the
'goodold days',the otherwas abouthow 'rough'the duty was
aboarda submarine,
especially
a dieseljob.
Oneor two individualsmentionedthe conceptthatthe 'good
old days'wereknownby that namebecauseour mindstend to
remember
onlythe goodtimeswhilethe badtimesare relegated
to thebackcornersof our memories.
My slanton this is muchdifferent.I think that mostof you
youngwhippersnappers
wouldn'tknowroughdutyor badtimesif
theyhit youon the head.Youthinkthatlivingin closequartersfor
weeksat a time, smellingother unwashedbodies,inhalingthe
obnoxiousfumesof dieselengines,stalefood, bad breaths,of
going without baths for long periods,of having to live in
confinement
obeying'the ordersof superiorswhomyou deemed
not halfas intelligentas yourselves
, andof crawlingthroughfilthy
bilgesconstitutedroughduty.To this I say, BALDERDASH!
You
guys don't knowwhat roughduty and bad times are. Let me
elucidate
.
In the daysbeforeWWII,we livedat varioustimeseitheron
farmsor in small rural communities
. We did not have modern
conveniencessuch as refrigerators,electric dishwashers,or
indoorplumbing.Ourtripsto the 'bathroom'weredowna pathto
theouthouse.
An outhousewas also knownas a toiletor privy. Sometimes
theywerea simplewoodenstructurewhosebasicconceptwasto
hideyoufromthe viewof the outsideworldwhileyou performed
yournecessary
bodyfunctions.Someweremoreelaborate,being
constructedwith an arbour coveredwith morningglory vines
leadingto the innersanctum.Theycouldvaryin sizefroma oneseaterto a four-seater
. I neversawonelargerthana four-seater
and I mustalso confessthat I neversaw anyonesharingthe
occupancy
of anouthouseso I amat a lossto knowwhytheybuilt
multipleholes. Perhapsfor show, to bragto the worldthat WE
HAVEA FOURSEATER.
Fromearliestinfancywe learnedto scheduleour tripsto the
outhouse.Soon after potty training it became evident that
scheduling
was of the utmostimportance.
Onetrip to thatfar off
oasisat 2:00 in the morningon a cold winter'snightwhenthe
temperature
was hoveringin the 20 degreesbelowzero range
was enoughto etch into one's brain foreverthe necessityfor
scheduling
.
Richpeoplehadinsideplumbing.We hadno insideplumbing
.
Moderately
rich peoplehad chamberpots. We had no chamber
pots. Ouronlyrecoursewastheouthouse
.
Forthoseof you who do not get the picture,let me explain
.
Assumethat you awakeat 3:00 a.m. with a sudden
, demand
ing
urgeto 'go'(It seemsthatyouarea poorscheduler
.) If youarenot
sick, (Dad'sstandingrule was that you were not sick if your
temperature
waslessthan104degreesandourthermometer
was
your standardoutdoorinstrumentabouttwo incheswide which
couldbeusedas a rectalthermometer
whenneeded,a procedure
whichwe almostalwayswaivedwhen we recalledthe jagged
metaledgesof the thermometer),
thenyouwentto the outhouse.
Thisrequiredgettingfullydressed,includingpants, socks,boots,
sweaters,
andan overcoat(remember,
it is 20 belowoutside)and
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Insidethe outhouse
, you have to undress
partially,loweryourselfto an ice-cold
, sometimes
wet or icy seat, do your very best to hurrythe ££!. :!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~
process
, keepingin mindthat you don't EVER
wantto do this again, at leasttonight.Finally,yourjob is finished
,
youcompletethe necessary
cleanupdetails,redressyourself
, and
scamperbackto the house. Backin bed,you suddenlydiscover
that youare numbfromthe waistdownto yourknees.In an hour
or so,thistoo shallpassaway.I onceheardof a guywhohadto
'go' when it was 35 belowzero. The poor guy froze his most
prized appendageand while they were preparinghim for a
thawing out procedure at the local hospital
, the doctor
inadvertently
hit it andit snappedlikea candycane.
So muchfor thewintertime.Howaboutsummer,youmayask.
And well, you might, becausethosehot, muggy
, hazy,lazydays
of summerthat the song writerssing aboutwere not muchfun
either.
On an afternoonin August, you stroll downthe pathto the
bathand placeyourselfoverthe hole.Downbelow, the flies,the
bees, andthe spidersare havingtheir annualpicnic.If you have
neverexperienced
a swarmof flies buzzingaroundyour nether
extremities,
you don't knowwhat hardtimesare. And whenyou
hearthewhineof an angry, distraughthoneybeeor anoccasional
bumblebee
runningamokcomingin for the kill, yousoonlearnthe
meaningof fear. Raw,unadulteratedfear.Thisis wherethe men
are separatedfrom the boys.The men stay put and sufferthe
slingsandarrowsof MotherNaturewhilethe boysrunscreaming
fromtheprivywiththeirpantsstilldownaroundtheirknees.
So,I askyouto re-examine yourpremisesaboutthegoodold
days and hard times. Re-think your positionabouthow 'rough'
submarinedutywas. Thankyour luckystarsthat all you hadto
undergowas an occasionaldepth charge attackfrom a few
Japanesetin cans and that you were never subjectedto the
agoniesof theoldcountryouthouse
.

To the 'MODERNDAYS'
Truestory...? Thisactuallyhappened
whichis whyit is so funny.
I left BrisbaneheadingtowardMaryborough,
whenI decided
to stopat a comfortstation. Thefirststallwasoccupied,so I went
intothe secondone. I wasno soonerseatedthanI hearda voice
fromthe next stall:"Hi,howareyoudoing?"
Well, I am not the type to chat with strangersin highway
comfortstations
, and I reallydon't knowquitewhat possessed
me... butanyway,I answered-a
littleembarrassed
, "Notbad."
Thenthe strangerasked,"And,whatareyouupto?"
Talkaboutdumbquestions!I wasreallybeginning
to thinkthis
wastooweird!ButI said, "Well,just likeyouI'mdrivingeast."
Then,I heardthe stranger,soundingveryupset, said,"Look,
I'll callyou back. There'ssomeidiotin the nextstallanswering
all
thequestionsI amaskingyou."
"Well,"snarledthetougholdNavyChiefto thebewildered
Seaman
.
"I supposeafteryou get discharged
fromthe Navy,you'lljust be
waitingfor meto dieso youcancomeanddanceon mygrave."
"Notme,Chief!"the Seamanreplied
. "OnceI getoutof theNavy,
I'mnevergoingto standin lineagain!"

•

Slipstream
NightLaunch
At sea,themoonless,
mantlednight
Is blackerthana hundredmidnights
Deepin the mawof a cypressswamp
,
Andthe Carrier'srunninglights
Arehoodedanddimlyimpotent.
Sixtyfeetabovethesea's foamingcurl
Sleekswept-winged
birdsareunchained
Froma graysteelslab--theflightdeck.
Whiningandhowlingenginescontain
Theturgidpowerto sustainflight,
Theinkyblackness
is punctuated
Bydirector'sglowingamberwands,
Likesyncopated
fireflies
Beaconing
signalswithpracticedhands,
Guidingblindcraftto thecatapult.
Themovement
is a symphony
Offrantic,chaoticprecision
Thatreachesa shuddering
crescendo
Witheachtaut,measured
decision
To unleashthecatapult'sawesomemight.
Eachcockpit is aninstrumented
Wombof paleredprofusion
,
Eerily silhouetting
maskandhelmet
Donnedbyyounglions--their
calmtension
Mounting
as thecriticalmomentnears.
Firsta redwandcircles,stabsthegloom,
Urgingthethrottleforwardto ignite
Theredafterburning
tongueof flame
Searingthefragileveilof thenight.
Thetetheredbirdshrieksandstrainsto soar.
Thenthe greenwand--allis right-Signalsin a graceful
, swingingarc.
Powerfulscalding,steamis unleashed
Tohurlthebird intothemilkydark,
Joltingthe pilotwithblurringforce.
Andthe loud,sweatyballetgoeson
As eachwingedchariot,onebyone,
Is giventhewrenching
giftof flight,
Untilthe lastis awayandgone,
Engines
' thunderfadingin the night.
- JohnNewlin- 1988
OURGROUNDCREW
Here'sto the menwithgreasyhandsWhofuelour planeswhenwe comein to land
Whofix the flakdamageandstopthe leaks
Whochangethe tiresandstopthe squeaks
Tendto the controlsto makethemfly straight
Waitfor the planeswhenthe pilotsare late
Whosmooththe scratchesandrivet the panels
Check,"LoudandClear"on the radiochannels
Whoreadthewrite-upsand makethe repairs
Checkthe linesfor chaffingandtears
Whopullthechocksandcheckthe wings
Anddo a million otherthings
Thatmakean aircraftsafeandreadyto fly.
So - Here'sa saluteto thosehardworkingguys,
Froma groupof flierswhotoo seldomponder
Aboutthemenwho keepus up in the wild blue
yonder.

88-year-old
'wingwalks'to record
Fromcorrespondents
in LondonAugust21, 2002

An 88-year-old
WorldWar II herowithan artificialleg hasbecomethe oldestperson
to 'wing-walk'
atopa biplaneat speedsof 160kph
.Les'Dizzy'Seales,fromShoreham
in Sussex,southernEngland,clinchedthe worldrecord- previouslyheldby an 87year-oldSouthAfricanwoman- when he stoodfor a total of 75 minutesatop a
1940s-era
BoeingStearman
.
"I wouldnot havemindedstayingup for longerbut my pilot Mikesaidwe had
alreadybeenupfor a longtime," Sealessaidwhenhewasbackontheground
.
"I planto comebackeveryyearuntilI am 100,but I amverylaidbackaboutthe
record.
"It is justanothercrossin mydiary."
Nostrangerto stunts, Sealesfirstclimbedout of a planein mid-airin WorldWarII
when,as an gunnerin a two-manDefiantfighter,he wenton to thewingto saveits
pilotwhowastrappedin thecockpit.
Laterin the war,as a memberof the RoyalAir Forceair-searescuesquadron,
Sealeshelpedto rescuearound100alliedairmenfromthe EnglishChannel.
wingSeales- who brokethe recordwith helpfrom Europe'sonly professional
walking team, the 'Utterly Butterlys' - haswing-walked
severaltimesbefore,despite
an artificial leg.
Hislimbwasamputated
afteran accidentinvolvinga Londonbus15yearsago.
AgenceFrance-Presse

Navyhelicopteron ChristmasIslandto boostborderprotection
The DefenceMinister,RobertHill, recentlyannounced
that a RoyalAustralianNavy
helicopterand crewwill be basedat ChristmasIslandto boostAustralia'sborder
protection.
"One Sea King helicopterand 20 crew will be detachedfrom 817 NavalAir
Squadronto conductsurveillanceof the approachesto ChristmasIsland,"Senator
Hill said. "Theywill also providea shore-based
responsecapabilityfor searchand
rescue." SenatorHill said the deploymentof the Sea King is anotherfacet of the
importantborderprotectionoperationsbeingundertakenby the AustralianDefence
Force.A range of Navy vessels includingfrigates and patrol boats, maritime
surveillanceaircraft and intelligencecapabilitiesare engagedin the day-to-day
monitoringand patrollingof our maritimeapproachesagainst encroachment
from
externalthreats. The ADF was given an extra $22.3 millionin the last Budgetto
continueoperations
to deterunauthorised
boatarrivals.
"The Navy'shelicoptersquadronsare workingat the highesttempothey have
seensincetheVietnamconflict," SenatorHillsaid.
"Theircontinuedhard work and dedicationhas been successfulin deterring
unauthorised
boatarrivals
."
A temporaryhangarfor the SeaKingis currentlybeingerectedat the Christmas
Islandairfieldby the RMF 395 Expeditionary
CombatSupportWingto provide
facilitiesfor the detachment.
The Squadronis lookingforwardto continuingNavy's
closetieswiththe peopleof ChristmasIsland, workingwiththe localcommunity
and
contributing
to borderprotect
ionoperations
," SenatorHillsaid.
"In addition,the ChristmasIslandAdministrator
haswrittento meto welcomethe
detachment
on behalfof the localcommunity
."
USMilitaryAircraft
Onsomeair basestheAir Forceis ononesideof thefieldandcivilianaircraft usetheothersideof the
field,withthecontroltowerin themiddle.
Onedaythetowerreceiveda callfroman aircraftasking,"Whattimeis it?"Thetowerresponded
,
"Whois calling?"Theaircraftreplied,"Whatdifference
doesit make?"Thetowerreplied,"It makes a
lotof difference
. If it is anAmerican
AirlinesFlight,it is 3 o'clock.If it is anAir Force,it is 1500hours.If
it is a Navyaircraft,it is 6 bells.If it is an Armyaircraft,the bighandis on the 12andthelittlehandis
on the3. If it is a MarineCorpsaircraft,it's Thursday
afternoon
.'
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A fflilcl S@JtS@
c:,.\fPcouc
ByCpl.JoeFrame- 1stBattalionTheRoyalHighlandFusiliers

Thesunrose,bloodredandlooming,toppingthe minaretson the
skylinewitha rosyglow. AtopEpiskopiHill,someten milesto the
westof Limassol,
huddledtwoof Scotland's
finest.
Outsidethe roofedentrenchment,
Rabwas hunchedoverthe
wirelessset checkingcalibrations;
dialsandgaugesbeingeasily
readthroughthe windows,alreadylosingtheir luminosityin the
rapidlylightening
dawn.Inside, I hadbeennolessbusy.
"Brew'sup." I handedRab his mug,acceptingthe fag and
lighterin return."Right.We'llfinishthesefags,thencheckin; just
in casetheythinkwe'relost."
Lordsof allwe surveyed,ourorderswereclear:'Setup,check
in everyhour.Otherthanthat,well,just keepyoureyesopen,and
callin if anythinghappens'.That'sonethingaboutour sergeantexplicit.Everydetail plannedto minutiaby a brain honedto
perfection
on Haig'sDimple!
"RightRab,bettercheckin." "HelloThree-two,this is Threetwo-Charlie,
radiocheckover.""Three-two,
OK,out."
BANG!"Whitthe
Timeto relax.What'IIwe havefor breakfast?
Hell was that?" "Soundedlike a shot." "I knowthat, but from
where?"
"Over there I think." Quick,grab binoculars,follow Rab's
outstretched
arm.Aye,puffof smokeabouta mileaway- maybe.
Grabthe mapgrid.Grid seven,seven,one;no, bettermakethat
two. "Getbackon that set." Seven,seven,two, five, nine, one.
Right."RightRab,phonethat in. At leastit'll let ttiem see that
we'reno' sleepin'up here.""HelloThree-two, this is Three-twoCharlie;shotrep,over." "Three-two,
sendgrid,over."
"Three-two-Charlie.
Shots at grid seven, seven,two, five,
niner,one;over." GoodGod,no' anotherwan.Seven,six. "Hell's
Bells,there'sabouta dozenof themnoo!They'regaundaftdoon
there."
"Hello Three-two,this is Three-two-Charlie.
Report more
shots,abouta dozen.Impossible
to givespecificgrids,butthey're
all roughlyin the samearea as the first one. Aw naw!There's
mair,scattered
all overthe bloodymapby thesoundso' it."
"Three-two-Charlie,
keepyour headdown,don'tpanic;we're
ontheothernetto BattalionHQ,things'IIsoonbemoving.AskJoe
if he can makeout whetherthey are Turksor Greeks,over."
Howthe blazesam I supposedto knowthe differencefrom up
here?It's all Greekto me. Heh-heh,somejoke,eh?Andhe says
no'taepanic!"TellhimthatGeneralCusterhasnaea bloodyclue,
andyoucantell himthathe'dbetterget someof the boysup here
A.SAP. It soundslike a war'sbreakingoot doonthere,andif he

thinkswe'regoingto hangabout,waejustten stupidbulletseach,
tae take on the wholeof bluidyCyprus;well he can just think
again".
"Ah cannaesay that." "Dae it!" "HelloThree-two,this is
Three-two-Charlie.
Requestback-up,A.SA BloodyP,over."
"Three-two.
OK,OK,the reservesection'salreadyontheway;
until they arrive,just keepyour headsdown,and try and keep
trackof anyconcentration
of shotsor movement.
Out."·
How can you keep your head down, and be up there
observingat the sametime?Easy!Restthe old binoson top of
the sandbags,andstretchup just enoughto peepthrough.Whit
aretheyshootin'fur anyway?Whyspoila perfectSundaymorning
with all that racket?Anyway,we'resupposedto be the referees,
the goodold UnitedNations,andwe'vegot the sky bluebunnets
tae proveit. Maybethat'sthe problem;maybethey'reall colour
blind.Now don't be daft, Joe. Just cool it. Take it easy."Here
comethecavalry,Joe."
Sureenough,tearingup the track in his customised
formula
one Landrover,gallantplatooncommanderhangingon for grim
death, comesthe fanciful FusilierFangio. As the scourgeof
Silverstonescreechesto a tyre-burninghalt, SecondLieutenant
Superman
leapsoutandoverthesandbagslikea speedingbullet.
"Rightchaps.What'sthe problem
, then?"
"Just a couplahundredfuzzie-wuzzies
readytae attackus.
Sur."That'soor Rab. Quickas a flashwiththetongue;thoughthe
brainsometimes
takesa weewhileto catchup!
"Sir."The Landroverspoke."CompanyCommander
's on the
line." Whoosh
. Leapingtall sandbagsin a single bound.Two
favouritesonwasback.
minuteslater- crunch;Krypton's
"OK chaps,you can relax now."Arms akimbo,legs apartActionManon oneof his betterdays. "Seemslikethere'sbeena
bit of a muddle."Pregnantpause."It wouldappearthatthis is the
startof the localshootingseason." "I thoughttheyhadthatall the
yearroundsir; usingeachotherfor targets."
"Ha-ha
. Goodone that. Mustrememberit for the Mess."Oh
God,thinksI. NowI'mscriptwriterfor the Officers'Messcomic!
"Unfortunately,
Bn HQforgotto passthe messagedownthe
line.Bloodytypical.Stillyoudid the rightthing.Goodshow.Soon
as yourmessagecamethroughwe crashedthe battalionnet,and
then the balloonwent up. We all thoughtit was the realthing."
ThankGodit wasn't, thinksI, else we'd be up to our armpits in
Sandhurstactionmenby now. "Wellthen.Anythingelse?Good.
Be off then.Welldone. Gladto see you'reon yourtoes.Keepit
up." Whoosh,crunch,thump, grind,screech.I honestlyexpected
to heara 'High-hoSilver'comingfrom the Landroveras it sped
backdownthetrack.
"WellRab. That'sthe excitementover for the day. Get the
burneron, yourturnfor thetea."

Thisis a truelifeanecdote
aboutAlbertEinstein,
andhistheoryof relativity.
Afterhavingpropounded
hisfamoustheory,AlbertEinsteinwouldtourthevariousUniversities
in the Unite?States,d.eliveringlectureswhereverhewent.
Hewasalwaysaccompanied
by his faithfulchauffer,Harry,whowouldattendeachof theselectureswhileseatedin the backrow!Onefineday,after
Eh..,:ein
hadfinisheda lectureandwascomingoutof theauditorium
intohisvehicle,Harryaddresses
himandsays, "Professor
Einstein
, I'veheardyour
lectureon Relativity
so manytimes,thatif I wereevergiventheopportunity
, I wouldbeableto deliverit to perfectionmyself!" . .
,
"Verywell,"repliedEinstein,"I'mgoingto Dartmouth
nextweek. Theydon't knowmethere. Youcan deliverthe lectureas Einstein,and 111takeyour
placeas Harry!"
Andso it wentto be... Harrydeliveredthe lectureto perfection
, withouta wordout of place,whileEinsteinsat in the backrowplaying"chauffer",
and
enjoyinga snoozefor a change
.
.
.
.
.
.
Justas Harrywasdes~ending
fromthe podium,howeve~,
oneof there~earch
ass1stan_ts
intercepted.
him,~ndbeganto ask~1ma q~est!on
on t~etheory
.... onethatinvolveda lot of complexcalculations
andequations.
of relativity
Harryrepliedto the assistantTheanswerto thisquestion1sverysimple!In
fact,it'sso simple,thatI'mgoingto let mychaufferanswerit!"
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NATIONAL
PRESIDENT'S
REPORT

TASMANIAN
DIVISION

It has been a busy periodfor the national
executivebut in generalthingsseemto be
fallingintoplace. Thebigtestwillcomewhen
delegatesmeet for the Annual General
Meetingscheduledto be held in Nowraon
Saturday5thOctober
. I do hopethe delegateswill comearmed
with constructiveproposalsfor the way ahead. Anyonecan sit
backandsay,"Whydid youdo this.Whydidn't youdo that". What
we needis for peopleto say,"Let'sdo this and here'sa planof
howit canbe accomplished".
Thechallengeis there.
Lifein Canberrahas beencoldandhectic.Coldbecausethat
is whatCanberrais at this time of the year and hecticbecause
GwenandI soldour housewithoutbuyinga replacement.
Tentlife
is rough. To escapethe cold we headednorthfor an extended
holiday.Thereplacement
homewill haveto wait.
The2003ReunionCommitteehasmetwiththe Commanding
OfficerHMASALBATROSS
and representatives
of the Museum
of Flightandis nowableto confirmthatthe NationalReunionwill
be held in Nowrafrom Thursday2ndto Monday6th October
2003will not be as grandas the 50thAnniversary
heldin
2003.The
1998and the emphasiswill be on peoplerelatedevents. The
themewill be "GettingTogetherAgain".Pleasenotethe datesin
yourdiarynow.
We have had a very good responseto the appeal for
paperback
novelandnowhavea goodselectionfor the embarked
Flightsto choosefrom.Mysincerethanksto all thosedonors.
We alsointendto repeatthe XmasHamperProjectthat was
so successfulin 2001.If you haveany suggestions
on itemsthat
might be included,or thoughtson Companiesthat could be
approached
for contributions
, I wouldbe mostinterestedto hear
fromyou.
'Toz'Dadswe/1
L..___L..e.-L__

_

_____.

NATIONAL
SECRETARY'S
REPORT
TheMinutesof the NationalExecutivemeeting
held on 12 July have been sent to all
Divisional Secretary's together with the
Agendafor the NationalAGM which will be
heldin theAMoFon Saturday5thOctober2002at 0930.
Also pleasenotethat our Reunionwill take placein October
2003to coincidewiththe Centenary
of Flight,the Scheduleis:
2ndOctober2003· Registrations
at Bomaderry
RSL.
FridayJrd October2003- LateRegistrations
. Toursof HMAS
Albatross/Sports/CocktailParty.
Saturday41h October2003AGM/Barbecue/DolphinTours/
BranchReunions/NSWAnniversary
Dinner.
Sunday5thOctober2003- Air Day.
Whilstthis Reunionis some12 monthsaway,our overseas
membersmayliketo start planning
. I can be contactedby Email
or by phoneor mailshouldfurther
on mheneghan@shoal.net.au
information
be required
. Thanksto everyone who havesupplied
the booksto buildupourlibraryfor the Flightsaway.
MikeHeneghan
L---

~

Onceagain, not muchto reportfrom'Tassy'.
Our last meetingwas held in the 'Fiftiesand
Over Club' at Ravenswood
. You wouldn't
believe it, there was no power supply,we
couldget in, but nothingwasoperating.Sowe
had a quick meetingand then proceededto
the CountryClubCasinofor lunch.Our next meetingwill be the
AGMandmemberswill be advisedof thedate.
Ona sadnote,ouroldestmember
, MaxMackrill
, passedaway
at the age of 82. Max servedon the originalHMASAlbatross
seaplanecarrier in the 1930s, passagingto England for the
. He then saw servicein
deliveryof HMASAdelaideto Australia
several ships during WWII, later serving in Japan with the
occupation
forces. On completionof his service,he drovetaxis in
Launceston
untilhis retirement.

Anotherold stalwartat our functions,WesleyLowe,the older
brotherof Bill Loweex-POAHhas also passedaway. Wesalso
servedin HMASAdelaideduringWWII.Karen,Wes'sdaughter
passedawaynotlongago.

--~

Our Anzac Day paradewas held in Launceston
, the local
membersof the FAAmarchedwiththe SouthLaunceston
Branch
of the NavalAssociation
, yourstrulycarriedthe FAAAflag.All in
all, a gooddaywashadby all.
Maff'Jake'Jacobs
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Attentionontheflightdeck!
Caught with my pants down, absent
withoutleaveat Oshkoshwhenthe deadline
passedmeby unnoticed,
to the chagrinof our
esteemed
Editor.
A glance in the letterboxrevealedthe
usualvacuumof offeringsfor this column,so whatelsecan I do
buttellyouwhatlittleI knowof to tell.
Ourannualdinnerat Hastingson the eveningof Saturday24th
yet
Augusthas attractedabout one-thirdof our membership,
promises
to bethe successful
gatheringit hasprovento be in the
past.We lookforwardto welcomingthe Welcomes(pardonthe
pun)fromNewZealand- Robert,fromHenderson,
Auckland,
who
recentlyjoinedour Division,andwifeMarie.
Arrangements
for the memorialserviceat St. Mark'schapel,
HMAS Cerberus appeared in some disarray when
correspondence
relatingto securityarrangementstemporarily
'went astray', but persistenceovercamestaff shortagesand
changes,
andNickSparkesassuresmethatall is nowin order.
·No news is good news so they say, but it does give the
impression
I am,notdoinga goodjob.
Meetingsof KindredOrganisationsand Unit Associations
seemto havestraightenedout a few local contentiousissues.
Pastenemieswill NOTbe allowedto marchon AnzacDay;the
marchwill not be shortened,unit groupingshave been agreed
uponandthe rotationof orderof unitsagreedto. We aimto retain
therightto maintainourindependence
withonebanneronlyat our
head.
We lookforwardto havingAlan and BerylClarkamongstus
againafteran uncustomary
absencedueto healthhiccups.
Oshkoshwas a mind-boggling
experience.
A totalof 21 P51
Mustangs
attended,
openingthefirstdayby taxiingpastin review.
Shuttingdownin a herringbonepark on the taxiwayfacingthe
crowd,supremely
disciplined
behindobstaclecones,the Masterof
Ceremoniesbroadcastdetails of the dedicationof the 2002
Airshowto the courageof Ted Beamer.Accreditedleaderof the
assaultuponterroristswho were apparentlyintenton crashing
their hijackedaircraftinto the White House,his last overheard
command
"Let'sRoll"becamethethemefor Oshkosh2002.
Assembledattendants,national and international,joined
togetherin shouting"Pilots,manyour aircaft!"as privateowners
boardedtheir immaculateP-51s. An orchestratedcountdown
resultedin the preciseignitionof all assembled
Mustangengines
,
the Merlinseruptingintoa pulsatingthrobof reverberating
power
whichpermeated
Witmanfieldandraised'goosepimples'on most
enthusiasts.
Massformationsof 50 Harvards,30 Mentorsand Trojans,
Mustangs,B-17s, B-25s, Corsairs,Sea Fury and Firefly to
mentionjust a few, constantlyoverflewthe airfieldin opposite
directions,some trailing smoke.The rumbleof multitudesof
variousenginescombinedwith the eeriewail of an air-raidsiren
as B-17sand B-25sat lowerlevels,accompanied
by escortsof
paired Mustangs,made dummyattackson Witmanfield, the
staccato of pyrotechnicssimulating machine guns whilst
enormouseruptionsof wallsof flamehundredsof feet highshot
skyward
. So intense,the blast, that a wave of heat assailed
observers300 metresdistant,the total effectno doubtcausing
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manyveteransto inwardlycringeat the realityof this Hollywoodlikeextravaganza,
as onlytheAmericans
couldproduce
.
If youhavenotbeen,andyouare an aviationenthusiast,
don't
miss it! But makesure you take a Stetsonand strongwalking
shoes!Thetemperature
almostdailywas 96 degreesFahrenheit
(35degreescentigrade).
Oh! Congratulations
to Terry Hetherington
and otherswho
helpedrestorethe one attending,and flyingFirefly,ownedby a
DeltaCaptain
. Partsof the Fireflyonce perchedon a pole at
Griffithwere usedin the restoration
. This aircraft,with lightblue
spinnera la 817Squadron,
wasadornedwithRoyalNavyinsignia
on the fuselage(WH-518)
. It won the awardfor bestpostWWII
aircraftat the show,and attracteda lot of admiringandquizzical
attentionespecially
duringwing-folding
demonstrations.
Sadly,MurrayDouglaslost his battlewith lungcancer
. Whilst
he was in palliativecare at the Broadmeadows
HealthCentreI
visitedhimquiteregularly
. Hewill besorelymissed
.
Tillthe nexttime.
Carryon!
GeoffLitchfield
.
[NOTE: With referenceto Geoffs book, 'Fly Boy', following
professional
advicethe RRPis $36.00plus GST.Thereis a 25%
discountto FAA members
. Packingand postageis $7.15within
Australia
. Ed]
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A.C.T.DIVISION
Hi everyone- as you are awareI havetaken
over from Brian Treloar as ACT Division
r
Secretary- andwhatbig shoesI haveto fill. I
amsurethatyouall agreewithmewhenI saya
bigthankyouto Brianfor all thoseyearsin the ~----~
job. Pleasebearwithmeas I muddlethrough!
I was Captain
's Secretary/Stenographerat HMAS
ALBATROSS
duringthe 1950'sand workedwith CaptainPeter
Fanshaweand then CaptainVAT Smith, until July 1959.I have
fond memoriesof a very busynavalair stationduringthat time
withallthesquadrons
workingat full capacity.
My fatherwas the WardroomMessTreasurerand we had
wonderful
timesat variousballsetc. I alsoranthe Browniepackin
marriedquartersand playedthe organfor churchservicesin the
gymhalleachSunday.
someof our membersattendedthe
Sincethe lastSlipstream,
get-togetherat Campbelltown
and enjoyedcatchingup with old
mates.A few droveup andstayedover,but our President,Brian
Courtier,drovea minibusup andreturnedthesameday.
Someold membersof 723squadronattendeda greatreunion
in Nowraon 29 June and enjoyeda dinnerdanceat Worrigee
Houseon the Saturdaynight.Brian Courtiertook a carloadof
paperbacksup with him for the embarkedFAAA Squadron's
libraryandI believeheonlyjust hadenoughroomfor hisluggage!
Thingsare prettyquietin Canberraat the moment,but being
the beautifulplace
. that it is we canoverlookthe cold. So comeon
down,as theysay,andjoin us anytime- we wouldmakeyouvery
welcome.
Well,I hopethisfindsyouall happyandin goodhealthandI send
mybestwishesto youall.
BerylGreen- Secretary

•
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NSWDIVISION
Dueto the presidentbeinga bit off colourI
findmyselfdetailedoff to coverhis briefin this
edition of Slipstream. Not being all that
brilliantas a scribe,I will attemptto fill the
space.
Thesocialget togetherat Campbelltownthisyearwasnotas
gooda turnoutaswasexpecteddueto manyreasons,notleastof
all medicalcomplicationsthat seemed to jump out of the
woodwork
.
Fromthe Nowraareawe startedwith about40 and finished
with20so we werewelldownon our commitment.
Neverthe less,
it wasonceagaina chancefor comradesto greeteachotherand
as usualtherewerereunionsthatbridgeda lot of years.
Newmemberscontinueto arrivefromtheseget-togethers
and
old friendshipsare renewed,this aloneis a goodreasonto have
them.Manythanksgo to our Patron,JohnGoble,andthe others
whoputin a lot of effortarranging
thedayout.Ourthanksarealso
extendedto the Campbelltown
RSLfor providingus with sucha
goodvenue.
We havefoundthe needfor a fittingsympathy/ condolence
cardso in conjunction
withJohnDowntown,
whowaskindenough
to doa paintingof a suitablesubjectfor us,we havehadtwocards
commercially
produced.
One card depictsa vase of red roses,it has two inserts
included(onea bereavement
andthe othera sympathy- getwell
message)
whichare containedwitha ribbon- you usewhichever
is appropriate
at thetime.
Theothercardis a general-purpose
cardwitha FleetAir Arm
background
and depictsthe Melbourneat flying stationswith a
Sea Kingin the foreground(this is also a paintingby the same
artistthat was used on the coverof Slipstreama few editions
back.This card was madebecauseof quite a few requestsfor
something
of this naturethat couldbe usedfor manyoccasions
fromgreetingsto Xmas.Bothof the cardsare encapsulated
in a
plasticcoverto protectthemandhaveincludedan envelopeand
thecostto anyFleetAir Armpersonnelis $2.50 each.We are not
out to make a deal of moneyout of them ratherto provide
somethingthat is recognisedthroughoutour movementas a
uniqueofferingof comradeship
.
The cards should be availablefrom the secretaryof all
Divisions.Don'tforgetto includepostageto coverreturnmail if
youwishto purchase
anyof these.
TheAnnualDinnerfor thisyearwill be heldin the samevenue
as last year (BomaderryBowlingClub) on Fridaythe 11 th of
Octoberandwillrunon thesamelinesas lastyear- hot,seated,3
coursemealand $1 drinks.Comealong and have a convivial
evening- the guestspeakeris yet to be announced
. Bookingsfor
this can be madethroughthe Secretary(written),or ring Greg
Wiseon(02)44471602
or byemailto gregwise@,shoal.net.au
Ourmemorialrosegardenat the museumhas had a bit of a
face-lift.Hopefully
we havestoppedthe annualburstof westerlies
depletingthe groundcover and top dressingthe playingfields
nearby.A gooddistribution
of crushedterracottahasgivenit a lift
in colourandshouldhoideverythingin place.A selectionof new
varietiesof roseshas beenplantedand it will ensurea pleasant
greetingto thevisitorsattending
the museum.
Anyonearrivingin Nowrafromthe northwill be greetedby an

emptypole as you comeacrossthe bridgewhereoncesat the
Iroquoishelicopter.At presentit has beenremovedbecauseof
the treatmenthandedout to it by localvandalsandjust whereit
will be repositioned
is up in the air (literally).Thepolewill haveto
be alteredandthen,dependingon the council,a newhomefor it
is to be established
. At presentthe helo is in residenceat
Albatrossawaitinga decision,and probablysome restoration,
beforebeingreturned
.
Wewill be conductinganotherraffleoverthe ensuingmonths
and,as soonas our artistandcommitteedecideon the offering,
we will let everyoneknowthe details.Theprizeswill probablybe
alongthe linesof last year.The mix of paintingscoveringNaval
and'civilian'themeswereverywellreceivedby the members
and
thegeneralpublic.
GregWise- VicePresident
{Whenthe helowasremovedfromthepole,the debrisleft behind
by the 'visitors',indicatedthat it was being used as the local
yokels' Mile-HighClub.Ed]

WESTERN
AUSTRALIAN
DIVISION
Hello Australia! A warm welcome to all,
particularlythosethat followour Association's
activitiesthroughout
theworld.
We in the West are gettingexcitedabout
our forthcomingMini Reunionto be held November1 to 4.
Thereare quite a numberof membersfrom the Eastmaking
theirway acrossthe Nullabourandwe havearrangeda variety
of activitiesto suit all tastes,includinga visitto FleetBaseWest,
the mostmodemNavalfacilityin theworld.WiththeTwo-Ocean
policynowin effect,halfof ourNavyis basedh'ere.
The homeof the SubmarineFleetandtrainingfacilitiesare
opento AlliedForces,a goodmoneyearnerfor Australia
. Fleet
BaseWest is situatedon GardenIsland,a forty minutedrive
from PerthCBD.The Baseis servicedby the nearbyCity of
Rockingham,a vibrantcity with a populationof 70,000and
growing
. It is a touristparadisewithshoppingfor the ladiesGolf,
SailingandallAquaticSports.
ThethousandacresKingsParkoverlooking
the Cityof Perth
is mustfor tourists,as is the expansiveSwanRiver.KingsPark
is the site of our War Memorialand the Anzac Day Dawn
Service
. It is also hometo the BotanicalGardensand,as the
Wildflowerseasonstartsin October,our visitingshipmateswill
reallyhavesomething
to remember.
Another place not to be missedis the RAAF Aviation
Museum.It is the most comprehensive
AviationMuseumin
Australiawith Spitfires,Macchis,LancasterBomberanda host
of earlyaircraftthatcontributed
to ourAviationHistory
.
Perth is the jewel for to tourists,a pristinecity, great
beachesandfourteensailingclubson theSwanRiver.
Fremantleis a thirty-minutedrive from Perth and the
Gatewayto the West. It was also the homeof the Americas
Cup.It is a friendlyplacewith the mostcompletegroupof 19th
centurybuildingsthathavebeenrestoredto reflectthehistoryof
ourState.
Followingthe last Anzac Day march a numberof our
memberswere very impressedwith the caps worn by the
(Continued on poge 28)
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VietnamArmyVeteranswhowerepositionedalongsideus on the
Esplanade
. We madeenquiriesabout their headgearwith the
ArmyVets and, after a livelydiscussionat the TattersallsClub
followingthe march,it wasdecidedto proceedwith a designand
production
of a peakedcap that wouldenhanceour appearance
as a groupat latermarchesandgatherings.
Capswill be available
at ournextmeeting.
Thiscap couldbe the 'StandardCap'for the FleetAir Arm,
eachtailoredwiththe StateAssociation
Badge.SeeyourDivision
Secretary
forfurtherinformation
.
We in the Westwishyou all well andmayyourGodbe with
you.BestWishes.
JohnGreenUnit117PrinseproadAttadaleWA6156
Phone(08)93307386- Mobile0422943488
Email:johngreen@iorimus
.com.au

WA Mini-Reunion
Programme
Friday01 November
2002
Registration
commences
at 1000at the Rockingham
Navalmans
'
Club(Nibblies/drinks
andBBQpackswillbeavailableat theclub.)
Saturday
02 November
2002
RiverCruise
Tourof HMASStirlingNavalBase
I PerthandKingsPark
Bustourof Fremantle
Bowls(Venueto bedetermined)
Golf(Venueto bedetermined)
(Fortheabove
, thetimesareto be determined
dependant
uponnumbers]

Bullcreek
AviationMuseum
SwanValleyvineyards
1900- Pre-Dinner
drinks
1930- FormalReunionDinner(Minimum
dressLoungesuit
Miniature
medalsmaybeworn)
Sunday03 November
2002
Bullcreek
AviationMuseum
ChurchServiceat HMASStirlingChapel
1230Banyanat Rockingham
RSLClub
Monday
04 November
2002
Freedayfor individual
groupgatherings.
Thecontactlistforthe reunionis asfollows:
President
- BevanDaws
46 BerryDrive,MAIDAVALEWA6057
Phone:(08)94547228
Mobile:0411831609
Secretary
- PeterWelsh
42 Saddleback
Circle, MAIDAVALEWA6057
Phone:(08)94546045
Fax:(08)92252097
Email:pwelsh@eftel.com
.au
Treasurer
- Brian'Jo'Jost
11WadeSquare,STRATTON
WA6056
Phone:(08)92507441
Committee
- JohnGreen
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Unit1/7PrinsepRoad,ATIADALEWA6156
Phone:(08)93307386
Committee
- JackSuriano
POBox26, MAYLANDS
WA6051
Phone:(08)93353566
Mobile:0414699626

SOUTHAUSTRALIAN
DIVISION
I am beingdrownedin paper.The old saying,
'youshouldnot havejoinedif youcan't takea
joke'is becomingrealonceagain.I am of the
vintagethat tooktimeout to quicklyexamine
'daily orders' and then move into an
uneducated
world.
I am aboutto write an answer to GuyGriffiths thatthe SA lot
does want to come under the NavalAssociationumbrellafor
futurepeaceof mind. The Clarkereportis also growingbut we
havedecidedto adopta watchandwaitpolicy.
Howeverit wasgoodto allowa waveof nostalgiaengulfus as
. Mostof the SA Divisioncommentandwait for
we readSlipstream
the nextedition. It is verypopular.I did somesentimental
surfing
especially
whenI wasremindedby FredWesselof a ratherfateful
day ashorein Maltawhen'Muscles'Vinenchangedthe furniture
configuration
. Fred and I tasted goat on that day. I have not
touchedit since.
NormanLeealsowrotethat he wasa goodcandidate
for post
traumaticshocktreatmentand quoteda few instancesto bolster
hisclaim. Heforgotto mentionthe occasion whenin a Fireflywith
me in the backseathe beatup one of the shipsof the fleetafter
somevagueexerciseandcamemuchcloserto the superstructure
thanwas normal. The Slipstreamis our lifeline eventhoughwe
arenowon linewiththe Internet.
On the subjectof the Internet!PaulShiels submitteda report
of progressto our last meetingand basicallystatedthatto date
thosewhohaveaccessto the variouspageshavebeenreluctant
to insertitemsof newspertinentto theirdivision.I havefoundthe
methodof gainingentry simple and worth while and would
encourageothersto make use of the site. A reminderof the
addressis www.faaaa.asn.au
and it is assuredthat this new
innovationwill be further developedand fine-tuned
. Paul has
advisedmethattherehavebeen12on lineapplications
to jointhe
Association
mainlyin NSWand OLD. Two haveappliedin SA. I
amsuretherewill be growthdueto the web.I noticethattheweb
site is on the agendafor the FederalCouncilMeetingin October
so somedecisionsshouldemergefromthatassemblage
.
For someyears(I do not knowhow many)The SA Division
haveplannedto placea FAAplaquein the DawParkRepatriation
HospitalChapeland I am pleasedto announcethat on Tuesday
23rdJuly2002at 1430this actuallyhappened
. A plaqueis nowin
placeand suitablydedicatedto all that haveservedin the RAN
Fleet Air Arm from 1948.CMDRJohn Siebert(SA President)
pledgedthe dedicationand madespecialmentionof thosewho
served in Korea, The Malay Emergency
, Indonesian
Confrontation,
Vietnam,the GulfWar,Timor,andthe presentwar
againstTerrorism
. The ReverendPeterMillerwhois the Chaplain
of Daw Parkconductedthe service. CPOJack Kreiggave'The

•
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Odeof Remembran
ce' with muchfeelingand sincerityand CPO
MusicianAndrewStapleton fromthe SA NavyBandrenderedthe
Last Post and Reveille perfectly. It was a touchingmoment
causinga few moisteyes. Teaandrefreshments
weretakenafter.
Manyturned up includingLTCDR Tracey McKeith,Deputy
SNOof SA, and the StatePresiden
t of the RSL, Mr JohnBailey
OAM.I thoughtthat CPOGrantJesserlookedmostimpressivein
uniformandit puzzlesme howpeoplelike himcan still appearat
the ready.

The tireless Jack Kreig representedus at the ceremony
celebratingthe cessationof hostilities in Koreaon Sunday291h,
July 2002and laid booksthat go to the children'shospital.In the
pastwreathshavebeenlaidbutthe committeehavedecidedto be
more practical.Jack tells me that all retired to the RSL Subbranchat Henleyto enjoydrinksetc.ThankyouJack.
These days I am constantlypreoccupiedwith the fearful
thoughtof totalkneereplacement.
Manyhavebeeninvolvedwith
the processof reaching this point, but specialthanksmustgo to
John Berry,Dinsleyand Junice Cooperand Jack Kreig. At Jong
lastwe havecompletedthejob.
FinallyI wishto expressthanksto thosewhosupportedLee
andmyselfat the sad Joss of our daughterMandy(aged45)who
had for the past 7 years fought a brave battle againstbreast
cancer. We probablydid not get aroundto formallythankingall
and I take this opportunityto let all knowthat we did appreciate
the kindsupportthatwasoffered.
Barry Lord- Secretary

QUEENSLAND
DIVISION
Sittingdownto write seemseasierthan trying
to playgolf lately.However,it's beenpleasant
to be out in the 'winter' sunshine and
frightening
the 'rooswithsomeerraticshots.
Thingshavebeenfairly quietup heresince~--~
the last newsletter
. We had a good day at
ChelmerBowlsClub on 21 July,thoughourattendance
wasdown
on the usual numbers
. It was about 24C in the sun and Roy
Hathawayhad put plentyof tableand chairsout for us andthere
was plentyof shadeif needed
. Roy cookedup a heapof onions
on the BBQfor all to partakewiththeirmeals. RayMurrellranthe
raffle- TrevorTile wasawayat a Christening
- anddid a greatjob.
Bob McBride, who now lives near me, had donateda copy of
GeoffLitchfield
's book, 'Fly Boy', whichwas won by Jan(Junior)
Henderson.
Tad Fotek'swife wona nicepenandGarryReidwon
a towe~set. Many thanks for your donation
, Bob. I'm looking
forwardto reading yourbook,Geoff.
Severalof us had a go at lawn bowls, but MickBlairtook a
while to realise that he wasn'tten-pinbowlingand threwa few
googlies at first. It was goodfun andthe coldbeerafterwardwas
enjoyed
. ShirleyNielsencamewith Ian and FlorenceHenderson
and we were pleasedto see her. 'Shorty'was in respitecarefor
the weekendto give her a break. Shirleysays that Frankis not
realgood, but holdingon. Thanks,Royfor arrangingthe venueIt's pity thereweren'tmorethere.
Tad Fotekand DonSpencerare goingto WAfor the reunion,
as is GordonWalter.I reckonBillStrahanwill be overtheretoo.
Earlierthisyear,we put a submission
to the RevueCommittee
on behalfof our Division
. They helda publicmeetingin Brisbane
in JunewhichMick,myself,Rex DayandRoyceKimlinattended
..
I hada call earlierto suggestthat we mightliketo havea private
meetingwiththemafterlunchat the Vet.AffairsOffice.MickandI
went along and met with two membersof the Committee
. We
enjoyedan in-depthdiscussionwith themover a wholerangeof
mattersandfelt tha\lsomething
positivecouldcomefromthem, at
least in their recommendations
to Governmentby November
.
Thenit's upto the Government.
FAAPlaque(TopLeft)in the DawParkRepatriation
HospitalChapel

(Continued on p age 30)
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We'redelightedto welcomenewmembers,PeterGreig,David
CaseyandRobHingstonandlookforwardto meetingthemin the
nearfuture.
I was pleasedto see Beryl Green comingonto the ACT
Committee
. Berylphoneda coupleof yearsago but I was away
andmy brothertookthe phonenumberdownincorrectly.I will be
in contactsoon,Beryl.
Johnand Ros Crawleywerein Brisbaneon the weekendof
the2151 andcameup for lunchwith us, it wasgoodto touchbase
withthemagain.
I thoughtthe VikingHelmetand'29 July'tag on JohnGreen's
headlookedbetterthanthedatestampedon myforehead!
[YoucanYpleasesomepeople. How do you like the headerthis time?
Ed]

Incidentally,
I havea newsflashfor the readers:
'.AnAmericandecidedto writea bookaboutfamouschurches
aroundthe world.For his first chapterhe decidedto writeabout
Australian
churches.Sohe boughta planeticketandtooka tripto
Hobart,thinkingthat he wouldworkhis way acrossthe country
fromSouthto North.
On his first day he was insidea churchtakingphotographs
whenhe noticeda goldent,e/ephone
mountedon the wallwitha
sign that read "$10,000per call". The writer,being intrigued,
askeda priestwhowasstrollingby whatthe telephonewasused
for. Thepriestrepliedthatit wasa directline to heavenandthat
for $10,000you couldtalk to God. Thewriterthankedthe priest
andwentalonghis way.
The next stop was in Melbourne.There,at a very large
cathedral,
he sawthesamegoldentelephonewiththe samesign
underit. He wonderedif this wasthe samekindof telephonehe
sawin Hobartandhe askeda nearbynun whatits purposewas.
She told him that it was a direct line to heavenand that for
$10,000he couldtalkto God."O.K.,thankyou,"saidthewriter.
He then travelledto Sydney,Canberra,Adelaide,Perth,
Darwin,and Alice Springs.In every churchhe saw the same
goldentelephone
withthesame"$10,000
per call"signunderit.
TheAmerican,upon leavingAlice Springssaw a sign for
Queensland
anddecidedto see if Queens/anders
had the same
telephone.
Hearrivedin Brisbane,andagain,therewasthesamegolden
telephone,
but thistimethe sign underit read "10centsper call."
Thewriterwassurprisedso he askedthe priestaboutthe sign.
"Father,I've travelledall overAustraliaand I've seenthis same
goldentelephone
in manychurches.I'm toldthatit is a directline
to Heaven,butin everystatethepricewas$10,000per call.Why
is it so cheaphere?"
Thepriestsmiledand answered,"You'rein Queensland
now
son,it'sa localcall."'
That'sit for now.Bestregardsto all.
BarryLister- President

THE SENILITY PRAYER
God grant me the senilityto for get the
peopleI neverlikedanywqy,thegood
fortune to run into the onesI do, and the
eyesightto tell thedifference.
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Tfiis is sometfiin9 to tfiinlc aGout wfien
ne9ativeye'!f'(e are loin!) tfieir Gest to rain
on your yarad'e. So rememGertfiis tfie next
time someone wfio Knows notfiin9 and' cares
(esstries to malceyour (jfe miseraMe...
A New Yorlc woman was at fier fiaird'resser'son Parle
Avenue 9ettin9 fier fiair sty(ed'yrior to a trp to Rome witfi
fier Go!Jfriend'.
Sfie mentioned' tfie trp to tfie fiaird'resser,wfio
resyond'ed',"Rome?"Wfiy wou(d'anyone want to 90 tfiere?It's
crawled' and' lirty and'ju(( efIta{ians. You're crazy to 90 to
Rome. So, now are you 9ettin9 tfiere?"
"We're talcin9 Continenta{," was tfie r'J'(y. "We 9ot a
9reat rate!"
. "Tfiat's a terriG(e
"Continenta(?"exc(aimed'tfie fiaird'resser
air(ine. Tfieiry(anes are o(d', tfieirj(i9fit attend'ants are ug(y,
and' tfiey're a(ways (ate. So, wfiere are you stayin9 in Rome?"
"We'(( Ge at tfiis exc(usive {itt(ey(ace over on Rome's (eft
Ganieca((ed'Teste... "
"Don't 90 any jurtfier. I Know tfiat y(ace. EveryGoly
tfiinlcs its 9onna Ge sometfiin9 syecia( and' exc(usive,Gut it's
rea((y a d'umy, tfie worst note( in tfie city! Tfie rooms are
sma({, tfie service is sur(y and' tfiey're overyriced'.So, wfiatcfia
loin!) wfien you 9et tfiere?"
"We're9oin9 to 90 to see tfie Vatican and' we H'!f'eto see
tfie P'!J'e,"
"Tfiat's ricfi," (au9fied'tfie fiaird'resser."You and' a mimon
otfierye'!f'(e tryin9 to see fiim. He'(( foolctfie size efan ant.
Boy, 9001 (uclcon tfiis fousy trp efyours. You're 9oin9 to
need'it."
A montfi (ater, tfie woman a9ain came in for a fiaird'o
and' tfie fiaird'resseras/eel fier aGout fier trp to Rome.
"It was wond'eifu[."ery(ained'tfie woman, "not on(y were
we on time in one efContinentafs Grand'newy(anes, Gut it
was overGoolced'
and' tfiey Gunped' us uy tofirst dass.
Tfie fool and' wine were wond'eifu[, and' I fiad' a
fiand'some28-year-o(d'steward' wfio waited' on me fiand' and'
oot. And' tfie fiotd - it was 9reat! Tfiey'd'just finisfied' a $5
mimon remolemn9 joG and' now it's a jewe[. tfiefinest fiotd
in tlie city. Tfiey, too, were overGoolced',
so tfiey "!.Pofo9ised'
and'9ave us tfieir owner'ssuite at no extra cfiar9e!"
"We((."muttered' tfie fiaird'resser,"tfiat's a(( we(( am( 9001,
Gut I Knowyou d'id'n't9et to see tfie P'!J'e,"
''Actuarry, we were quite (uclcy, Gecauseas we toured' tfie
Vatican, a Swiss Guard' t"!.Pyed'me on tfie sfiou(d'er and'
ery(ained'tfiat tfie P'!f'e (ifcesto meet some eftfie visitors and'
!f I'd' Geso Kini as to st'J' into fiisyrivate room and' wait, tfie
P'!f'e wou(d'yersonarry 9reet me." Sure enou9fi,five minutes
(ater, tfie P'!f'e wa(lced'tfirou9fi tfie d'oorand' sfioolcmy fiand'!
I lcnefrlawn and' fie syolceaJew word'sto me."
"Oft, rearry...Wfiat'd' fie say?
"He sail, "Wfiere'd'you 9et tfiat fousy fiaird'o?"

Slipstream

A truestoryfroma Texancontributor
Hello.Beforeyou readthis, I haveto say that it is quitelong,but
thereis a lotto tell here.I begyourpatience.Noneof thisis scary,
justweird.
I wasthefirstassistantto the curatorfor a NavalMuseumthat
was on boarda decommissioned
AircraftCarrierthat had been
turnedinto a tourist attraction/museum
on the coast of Texas,
USA.It was an artefactfrom WWIIas the last operatingEssexclasscarrier,and was still used by the U.S. Navyas a training
carrieruntil1992.
Duringthewar,it hadmanydeathsdueto a Kamikazehit,and
twotorpedoes.It hadsomeservicein Koreaalso.Therewerealso
a few planecrasheson the flightdeckduringtrainingexercises.
Not only that, but as any seamanwouldknow,ships are really
dangerouscraft in their own way, and many non-battledeaths
occurevenin peacetime
fromall sortsof accidents.Andaftera 50
year careerof activeduty,there is no tellinghow manypeople
mighthavelosttheirlivesaboardthis ship.I was hiredon several
monthsbeforeweevenopenedupto the publicas a museum.
Anyway,I was neverin the Navy, and had neverbeenon a
shipbeforeI wasemployedthere.Thisthingis amazing,910'long
on the flightdeck,and16decksfromthe islandto the holdsat the
bottom.Housedup to 2,500personneland had close to 1100
compartmentsof various forms throughout. A tribute to
shipbuildingindeedfor it's day. Now it is consideredminuscule
compared
withthe modernones!
AlthoughI havehadverystrangeexperiences
in my life, I had
nevermeta ghostbeforeI gotthere.
A lot of verystrangethingswerealwayshappening
to meand
manyothersthat workedthere. It was a given amongus that
thingslike that happened
. Unlikeothers,my job took me to all
partsof the ship, and at all hoursof the day and night.I was
single,had nothingbetterto do, and just alwaysstayedon the
ship to escapethe crummyplacethat I livedat on the beach. I
wastherewaytoo muchactually
. But was allowedto do so, as I
hada lot of dutiesandresponsibilities
there.
To prefacesomeof this, I wouldlike to tell you that on any
navalshipthat is static,in mothballs,anddeadbasically,thereis
NOwindbelowdecks.Onlyventilationfromthe internalsystems,
and we mostlydid not have that for the first two years of
operations
. Theydefinitelycreakand groanfrom the expansion
andcontraction
fromthe metalduringdayandnight,butthisdoes
notadequately
explainverymanythings.
A fewof thethingsthathappened
to me:
ThefirststrangethingthatI noticedwasthat I dreamedof this
placeeverysinglenightfor a year and a half. I remembermy
dreamswell,andthisshipwasalwaysin them,andI stillgetthese
crazydreamsaboutit fromtimeto time.
12:00 noonon some Saturday,I was the ONLYemployee
anywherebelowdecks.I happenedto be workingin my officeon
the deck belowthe hangardeck {wherethey storethe aircraft),
and left to go down the passagewayto the quarterdeck(our
receptionareakindof, andevenwiththe hangardeck).SuddenlyI
hear a tremendousrattling,and finally noticed,after looking
around,that whatwas happeningwas that a heavyslidingmetal

door in front of me acrossthe bulkhead,was slammingviolently
backandforthat a veryhighrateof speed.I staredin disbelieffor
severalseconds,andthen I said,"Hello?"It immediately
stopped.
I askedagain"Hello?"Nothing!
Thisunnervedme a bit dueto surprise,so I ranno morethan
20 feet to the ladderto the quarterdeckand grabbeda DC guy
(damagecontrol,kindof like a securityguard)andtold himthere
wassomeonein thisspaceandcouldhe checkit out?
I wasn'tgonefor morethanone minutebeforeI returnedwith
him.Hewentdownintothis space(anold radio-control
roomthat
wentdowntwo decksand had only the one metaldoor)with his
flashlight, and of course,no one was there.Neithercouldthey
havegonedownthe passageway
to anotherladderin thatamount
of timeandnot be seen. It wasverystrange.Everybody
wantedto
givemerandomdrugtestingafterthatday,but I got the lastlaugh
whenmonthslater,all the scepticsstartedturningwhiteas sheets
andtellingevenstrangertales.
AnothertimeI wastoldto bringdowna tablefromtheaft crew
quartersto put in one of the Gun Galleriesfor an outside
'employeelounge'table. Sincethat half of the ship had not had
powerrunto it yet, it was pitch-blackwhereI wastryingto getthis
tablefrom.Well,everythingon a shipis bolteddownprettymuch,
and with the aid of a good flashlight,I am unboltingand
disassembling
this thing when I hear the familiarfootstepsof
someone in hard-heeled military shoes walking up the
passageway
rightnextto me.
I froze, and listened
. What was really unusual,(and this
happenedall thetimeto us),wasthatwhoeverwaswalking,never
broketheir cadencewhenthey reachedthe coamingof a hatch,
but sounded
just liketheywalkedthroughit. A hatchis abovethe
floorby about18 inches,andyouhaveto pauseeverso slightlyto
step over the coaming(or sill I guess)on your way downthe
passageway
. This personneverdid, and didn'thavea flashlight,
but walkeda long ways down the passagewaytill the sound
faded.
Noonecouldhavewalkedin absolutedarknesslikethatfor so
long withoutrunninginto something!On top of that, what was
stunningto me,was the fact that the air movedfromthis person
walkingpastthe openhatchI was nextto. I couldfeel it verywell.
Waveyourhandin frontof yourface. Feelthe air?It wasjust as if
it was a physicalperson, but they neverrespondedto my hellos,
just walkedin the darkwithouta flashlight,and did not stepover
the coamings
.
Thisphenomenon
happenedquitefrequently
, I wouldbealone
and hear someonewith hard heeledshoeswalk pastthe door,
andof course,no onewouldbethere,andeveryoneabovedecks
woulddenythat they evenweredownthere.Plus,all of us wore
soft soledtennisshoesto work as they were betteron the slick
steelfloorson dewydays.
I hadanotherwitnessto oneof theseincidents,andit scared
her so bad that she would never again work after hours. We
comparednotes as neitherof us believedourselves.But this
turnedoutto be morecommonthanevenI realisedlater.
(Continued on page 32)
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Thespacethatwe madeintoan office for the accountantand
had the photocopierand fax machineand was adjacentto my
office. It also had severalold, rollingmilitaryoffice chairsin it.
Well,likeclockwork,as soonas the accountantand her assistant
left for the day, me and the womanacrossthe hall could hear
themcreakingas if peopleweresittingdown,andthengettingup
often,and rollingacrossthe floor but with weightin them. It's a
distinctivenoise,andit happened
too oftento notmistakeit.
I was neverbraveenoughto walk in therewhilethey were
doing this,buttheyalwaysdid it aftereveryonehadleft. I worked
manya SaturdayandSundaythereandtheywouldthendo it in
thedaytimeaswell.
I was evictedfrom my horrible little apartmenton the beach
oneday,andhad no whereelseto go, and no moneyor time to
get anotherplaceor a hotelroomso I askedthe assistantXO if I
couldliveon theshipfor awhile.Hesaidsure!I putsomethingsin
storagesomewhere,
andtheygavemethe "Air Boss's"Cabin.
The air boss was the personwho directedall the flight
operations
on the ship. Man, it wascrude, but betterthanwhereI
camefrom, and sinceit was only 30 feet awayfrom my office I
was neverlate for work! It was also a palacecomparedto the
enlistedmen'squarters
, or eventhe FlightLieutenants
'. It had a
bathroomwith a showerand a decentbunk, and I had a pretty
decentsleepingbag. I got alongfamously.
I didn'thavecookingfacilities,so I ate out on the beach, or
coldfoodout of cans,but I got alongwell.All I did was work at
whateverI neededto do duringthe day, wanderaroundin the
eveningandthengo to sleepin my cabin. I livedtherefor about
threeweeksuntilI couldrentanotherplace.
Rememberthat I was absolutelythe only living personon
boardthis hugeaircraftcarrier. At nightwe had a securityguard
on the quarterdeck
whichledto the pier, lockedgatesafterhours
and an electronicsecuritysystemat the entry way, whichwas
high-techforthetime.
Thisis thefun part!
Sincethe veryfirst nightI was there,I lockedthe doorof my
cabinand didn'tcomeout until workingtime in the morning
. It
didn'tbotherme whenI didn'tlive there,but now I hadreasonto
wonderaboutthings.
Onceagain,like clockwork,I would be woken in the wee
hoursof the morningto armouredhatchesdroppingfrom deep
insidethe shipsomewhere.
Nextmorning,noneof the (overhead)
hatcheswere closed anywhereon the ship, becauseI went
everywhere
thatI knewof. Thesethingsweigh closeto 800lbs, or
morein somecases,andwinchesare usedto lift them.Butthey
suremakea soundwhentheydrop!That happenedeverynight,
andit wouldwakeme up. The Securityguardswouldneverhear
themso I guessthatit wasjust me.
Theotherthingthatwouldhappenwas that I wouldheartwo
menhavinga loud discussionjust downthe passageway
every
morningat about 4:10 am. Every morning! I could never
understand
them,but coulddefinitelyhear them. It didn't sound
angry, just loud and animated.I wish I wouldhave beenbrave
enoughto stepout of the cabinto hear better,but I neverdid. I
justwentbackto sleepwhenI could,andwaitedfor the nextnight
whenthe samething would happen
. Ha! I would alwayshear
these indistinct voices a way off yelling somethingfrom
somewhere,
butneveridentifiedwherefrom.
When I wasn't busy with somethingelse, I would give
assistanceto the ship's mechanic/locksmith
. I personallywas
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therewhenwe put in screwson the backsideof the doorsto the
captain'sgalley.He {the captain)didn'teat in the officer'smess,
but had his own cook,and we securedthis kitchenon the 02 or
GalleryDeckverywellwithscrews.We alsodisabledthe lockas it
wason the tourrouteandwe didn'twantpeoplegettingin there. I
did the doorsmyselfandit waswellsealedfromanyone!
Well, lo andbehold,two weekslaterwe get a massivestream
of watercomingonto the hangardeck wherethey store all the
aircraftbelow,andwe traceit backto this galley. I hadsecuredit
so wellthatwe hadto kick in the door, onlyto findthata tap for a
servicesink had been opened up and ran over and flooded
everything,
andwent to the lowestgravitypoint.
Well, it wasn'trunning whenI sealedthe doors, butwhenwe
got upthereit tooka pipewrenchto shutit off!Salt-water
airtends
to rust things, and after a few years of neglectthis tap was
corrodedentirely. It wouldhave beenjust as difficultto turn the
handle'on' as it was to turn it 'of'f with a sturdypipe-wrench
! Or
that'smyopinionanyway
.
So, there were manyother thingsthat happenedto me for
quitea whileafterI movedoff of thereandI got frustrated
. Soone
night I wentto 'D.C. Central' which is in the very bottomof the
ship. It was like a very protectedcommunications
centreexactly
mid-shipand at about15thdeck. I wentdownthereone morning
at about1:00 am. I figuredat the time that somethingwouldbe
hangingout aroundthere as it was the nervecentreof the ship,
and it's guardianplace for communications
. Anyway,I was all
aloneandspokealoudto 'whatever'that I wishedto be left alone
and, althoughtheywerenot maliciousbutonlyamusing,I stillhad
otherproblemsin my life at the time to contendwith and would
theypleaseleavemealone?
Well, guesswhat?I wastherefor anotherfull year, andnever
experienced
anotherthingsince.So, I trulybelievetheywereboth
intelligent and courteous.I never did any harm to anythingor
anyonewhileI was there,and I think that they realised that and
just wantedme to be awareof their presence
. Theywere most
kind really. I could have just droppeddead from fright had I
experienced
whatsomeothersdid.
All that I havesaidhereis honestandsincere.Thankyouso
muchfor reading
.
[The aircraftcarrierreferredto in the abovestory is the USS
Lexington. It is nowknownas the 'USSLexingtonMuseumon the
Bay'at CorpusChristi
, Texas
, USA.Ed]

SpeedingHumor
A fellow boughta newMercedesandwasout on an interstate roadfor a
niceevening drive.
The top was down,the breezewas blowingthroughhis hair andhe
decidedto speedherup. As the needlejumpedup to 80mphhe suddenly
sawa flashingredandbluelight behind him.
"Thereain't no way they can catch a Mercedes
," he thoughtto
himselfand sped up faster. The needlehit 90, 100 110 and finally120
withthelightsstillbehindhim.
"Whatin hellam I doing?"he thoughtandpulled over.
The cop came up to him, took his licensewithout a word and
examinedit andthecar.
"I'vehad a toughshift and this is my last pull over. I don't feel like
morepaperworkso if you can give me an excusefor yourdrivingthat I
haven'theardbeforeyoucango!"
"Lastweek my wife ran off with a cop," the man said, "and I was
afraidyouweretryingto give herback!"
"Havea nicenight",saidtheofficer.

•
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THISISYOURLASTCHANCE
TOGO
DOWNIN HISTORY
With regardsto the Gannetbook; it is on track
and I hopeto have the full draft completedthis
yearto be presentedto the FAAAssociation
. It is
nowin its fourthyear and the time has cometo
'bitethe bullet'and haveone last callfor 'papers'
from as many ex-Fairey Gannet 'birdies' as
possible.
A simple recollection
, experiences
, humour,
photo's,anythingthat may furtherenhancethe
historyof the FaireyGannetin RANservicewould
be appreciated
. I am lackinginformationon the
Gannetin servicewith 724 and 725 Squadrons,
so if there is anyonewho can help, it will fill in
what is at presenta very slim chapter.AnotherL::'.:~'.::...:.~~:.::.::2~~===-_..:~':..:....:~'::..:.:~:...=::::::.::c::_...::::':=::::~~~~~
leansectionis post 1966to decommissioning
in
1968.
I did wantto includea chapteron the Sycamoreplaneguardhelicopter,this will dependon what responseI receive. It wouldcertainlymakea great
additionto thebook,especiallystoriesfromtheaircrew,maintenance
personnelandthoseinvolvedwithrescueoperations.
To all thosewhohavealreadycontributed,
a big thankyou.Eachonewill be receivingin the nearfuturea limitededitionprint of the paintingdepicting
'Toz'Dadswell'sGannetas displayedat theFAM reunionat Campbelltown
, (seeabove)thesameappliesfor all newcontributors.
Onceagain, I wouldliketo stressthatthisis nota privateventure.Thefinishedbookwill be offeredas a fundraiserfor the FAM, butmoreimportantly
,
to recordtheservicelife of a sadlyneglected
chapterin thehistoryof theFleet Air Arm, especiallythatof the personnelinvolved.
Regarding
photographs
, pleasesendcopiesor sendoriginalsby registeredmail.Theywill be promptlyscannedand returnedwithina fewdaysalsovia
registered
mail.
BenPatynowski
-16 CowperSt FairyMeadowNSW2519- Ph (02)42841801- E-mail patynow@1earth.net

Topthreephotographs
takenat
theVictoriaDivisionMemorial
Serviceat HMASCerberus.

PeterMcLaren- KevinCamm- NevilleCowgill

BillCallanandBillKerr

TonyHorton- CharlesGrose- DonMcLaren
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OBITUARY
Lieutenant-Commander
Ken Pattisson,
who hasdiedaged85,
was the Swordfishpilot whosetorpedowas believedto have
fatallycrippledtheGermanpocketbattleshipBismarck.
In thefirst attack,launchedfromthe carrierArk Royalon May
26 1940,Pattisson
wasmistakenly
leddownon the Britishcruiser
Sheffield,
whichwasshadowingBismarck.Buthe recognised
her
silhouetteand withheldhis fire, unlikehis 14 colleagueswhose
torpedoes
fortunately
detonatedin the heavyseasbeforereaching
her;whenSheffieldsawthe nextattackof Swordfisharrivingshe
calmlysignaledthattheenemywas15milesnorth.
After rearmingwith torpedoes,now equippedwith impact
detonators
andsetto run shallower,810Squadronwaslaunched
againin worseningweather.Climbingto 9,000ft PattissonJost
contactin a snowsquallwith everyonebut his leader,'Feather'
Godfrey-Fausset!
wholedhimintoan attackingdive.
Shrapnelstartedto tear awaythe flimsycanvascoveringhis
woodenairframe.Breakingthroughthe cloudat 900ft, Pattisson
foundhimselfaloneas hesawBismarckon hisstarboardside.
Althoughconsciousthat his lumbering'stringbag'madean
easytargetfor Bismarck'sgunnersas he flew straightand level
towardsher,Pattissonwaiteduntilhewas900yardsoff and90 ft
abovethe wavesbeforefiring.Hethenstartedto jink wildlyfrom
sideto sideto puttheGermansoff theiraim.
Later,he modestlyadmittedthat it was 'highlyprobable'that
his torpedohit Bismarck's
sternandjammedher rudders,though
others,whosawa largecolumnof waterrise up on her starboard
siderightaft,weremorecertain.
Bismarcksteeredin circlesthroughoutthe night beforethe
HomeFleetcaughtup with her.At dawnnextday,810Squadron
waslaunchedagain,butwastoldto holdoff whileKingGeorgeV
andRodneypoundedher.Pattissonthenwatchedfromthe air as
Bismarckcapsized,leaving the heads of the survivors,he
recalled,'bobbingliketurnipsin a field'.
He wasawardeda DSCfor his partin the operation
. A piece
of shrapnelwhich had lodgedin his aircraftbecamea prized
souvenir;but while returningto Britain as a passengerin
Springbank
in ConvoyHG73,he Jostall hispossessions
whenshe
was sunk by U-boats.Jumpingfrom her on to the deckof the
corvetteJasmine,Pattissonbrokethreeribs,thoughthis washis
onlyinjury,baronehighlanding,in 20 years'service
.
KennethStuart Pattissonwas born in North Londonon
December12 1916,and educatedat NewportGrammarSchool
on the Isleof Wightbeforeresponding
to an advertisement
to join
the FleetAir Arm.As partof ForceH, his squadronbombedItaly,
which was out of range of RAF bombers,and escorted
Mediterranean
convoys.AfterArk Royal,Pattisonflew in several
trainingandtrialssquadrons.
As commanding
officerof 815, basedin Scotland,he once
droveto wherea Barracuda,
whichhad sufferedenginefailure,
hadlandedin a smallfield.Afterrepair,hetaxiedto the endof the
field,tiedthetail of the aircraftto a tree,andtoldthe localfarmer
to cut the ropeswhenthe enginereachedfull throttle;he just
clearedthehedgeat theoppositesideof thefield.
Pattisson
servedin thecarrierColossus
withthe BritishPacific
Fleet in 1945. He was also commandingofficer of his old
squadron,nowflyingFirefliesin the carrierTheseus,duringthe
KoreanWarwhenhewasmentioned
in dispatches.
Later,several
desk-bound
jobs did not suit Pattisson,and he retiredfrom the
Navyin 1958.
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Pattissonlivedmostof his life on the Hampshire
and Dorset
coasts,and his greatpassionwas sailing.He taughthis children
to sail, one of whom,Rodney,becamean Olympicgold medal
winner.
After the RoyalNavy,he took over his father'sbusinessin
London,runningexhibitions.He was HonoraryLifeboatSecretary
in Poole,1976-86
, and an active memberof the RoyalNaval
SailingAssociation
.
Pattisson,who died on July 13, marriedMargaretCollettin
1939.Shepredeceased
him, andtheyhadfourchildren.

OBITUARY
IanGregoryLARSEN

1947- 2002
Thefamilyandfriendsof Ian 'Swede'Larsen
wish to advise his fellow shipmatesof his~;&11111,.::;
suddenand untimelydeath on the 17th of
August,2002.
Janjoinedthe RANas an AircraftArtificerat HMASNIRIMBA
in July1963andquicklybecamepopularfor his easygoing
nature
and cheery personality.Arrivingat ALBATROSSin 1967 he
quicklyrosethroughthe ranksgaininga reputationas a reliable
,
enthusiasticleader, who attracted strong loyalty from his
subordinates
and respectfrom all those he encountered
in the
workforce
. At the sametime his fame as a rugbyplayerspread
quicklythroughout
the RAN.
He experiencedservice on HMAS MELBOURNE
through
severaldeployments,with a highlight as the CAA on HS817
Squadron
in the late1970s.
Swede was 'commissioned'in 1979 and among his
appointments
servedas HC723AEOduring 1982/3, overseeing
hectic deploymentsin support of Bass Strait surveillance
operationsoutof EastSale.
Swede representedat RAN and Australian Combined
ServicesRugbyandhewasa strongachieveras captain/coach
of
RANRUin 1981. He was highlysuccessfulas captain/coach
in
Shoalhaven
Rugbyin the early1980s.
Janleft the RAN in 1984returningto his nativeBundaberg
wherehe establisheda successfulrestaurantbusinessand later
createda buildingandconstruction
enterprisein thearea.
Hewill be Jongremembered
for his honesty
, integrity,unfailing
loyaltyto hisfamilyandfriendsanda wonderfulsenseof fun.
Janis survivedby wife, Jennifer,daughter
, Peta and son
Nathan.

VALE
Arthur'Pop'KELSO

ArthurKelso,whowasan armourerwhoservedin thefifties, sadly
passedawayin late June/Julyof this year. At 22 yearsof age,
Arthurwas 'significantly
' older than his intakecohortsand was
thuschristened
'Pop'.
Heonlyservedoneengagement
, paidoff, andlikeso manyof
that perioddisappearedover the radarhorizonsof 'birdy-land
',
onlyto reappearin oddcircumstances
quiterecently.
'Pop' had been marriedbut at the time of his passingwas
divorcedandlivingalone.

Slipstream
GOODBYETO A FORMERNAVYCHIEF
1940· 2002
The Royal Australian Navy is
remembering the tremendous
serviceandseamanship
of former
Chief of Navy, Vice Admiral
RodneyGrahamTaylor, whodied
on Sunday,01 September
2002.
VADMTaylorjoinedthe RAN
in 1954as a JuniorEntryCadet
Midshipman
and graduatedfrom
the Royal Australian Naval
Collegein 1957. He went on to ,
servebothat homeandabroad. . l ....__..--~
In additionto serving in a
numberof RAN ships, he also
servedin HerMajesty
's YachtBRITANNIA
andlaterqualifiedas a
sub-specialist
navigator.
VADM Taylor saw active service in Vietnam and was
mentioned
in despatches
during thefirstdeployment
of the guided
missiledestroyer,HMASBRISBANE
.
Other significant career highlights included service as
Commanding
Officer HMASVAMPIRE(1979-80),Commander
Third AustralianDestroyerSquadronand CommandingOfficer
HMASTORRENS
(1983-85)
, DeputyFleetCommander
andChief
of Staff(1987-88),andthe inauguralCommodore
Flotillas(1989).
In 1990 he was promotedto Rear Admiral and held the
appointmentsof AssistantChief of DefenceForce- Operations
(1990-91)and DeputyChief of Naval Staff (1991-94)
. RADM
Taylorwasmadean Officerin theOrderof Australiain 1992.
Promotionto the rank of Vice Admiralfollowed
, alongwith
appointment
as Chiefof NavalStaffin March1994. VADMTaylor
servedin this role with great distinction.Duringhis command,
VADMTayloroversawconsiderable
development
and changein
the Navy. In this time the first of the Anzacclassfrigatesand
Collinsclasssubmarines
enteredservice.
Feelingstrongcommitment
to Navy'speople,he continuously
stressedthe importanceof preservingNavy'svalues, tradition,
ethosand professionalism
during the defenceefficiencyreview
andthe subsequentdefencereformprogram
. In February1997,
VADMTaylor'stitle becameChiefof Navy.

*

In 1977, he joined HMAS MELBOURNEas OIC Air
Engineering
Department.He was postedto VF805as SeniorAir
Engineerin 1978 and then as SeniorAir Engineerof VC724
squadronin 1980. In 1982, he was posted to the HMAS
ALBATROSS
Air Trainingdepartmentas Courselm~lementation
Officer.
in 1985and
'Baz 'was promotedto LieutenantCommander
postedto the Directorate
of NavyTraining.In 1987he wasposted
backto Nowraas SeniorAir EngineerOfficerHS 817 squadron.
The followingyear he was postedas CommanderEngineering
Product
ion NAS NOWRA.He was postedto MHQas FleetAir
Engineerofficer in 1991. Retiringfromthe Navyin 1997after40
yearsof naval service.
He will always be remembered
for his loyaltyto his 'troops',
his depthof knowledge and his couragewhenstandingup for
whathe believedin.
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PeterGOLDRICK

Peter,passedaway on 2 Augustafter a long illnessand was
buriedat the WaverleyCemeteryon 07 August2002.
Peterwasthe only RANaircrewflyingfroman RANcarrierto
be woundedin action. Three805 Squadronpilotswerekilledin
KoreaandPeter,of 808 Squadron
, waswoundedin his rightarm
by smallarmsgroundfire whileflyinga SeaFury.
Ironically
, one of the first administrativemeasuresthat
followedhis wounding, later rescinded
, was stoppageof flying
pay.

RESTIN PEACE
MurrayDOUGLAS

It is with the deepestregretthat I haveto informyou thatour old
mate, MurrayDouglas,slippedhis mooringson 03 September
2002aftera longbattlewithemphysema
andcancer.
It was a peacefuldeparture
, havingbeenin a comafor the
pastfourdays.

OBITUARY
LCDRBarryDavidGARRATT
1942- 2002

'Baz' Garrattservedin the RoyalNavyfrom
1958to 1972.Duringthis time he saw three
yearsactiveservicein the junglesof Borneo~---~
fightingthe communistIndonesianforces. He spentthreeyears
on loanto the BritishArmyin the RhineArmyAir Corps(Detmold
Germany)
andalsoservedon 805,727,814,815,845Squadrons
andin HMSALBION.
In 1973,Barryjoinedthe RoyalAustralianNavyas a Chief
PettyOfficer. In 1976,he was promotedto SBLT and postedto
HMSMANADON
andHMSDAEDELUS
for promotioncourses.
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65WhitmoreSquare,ADELAIDESA5062
Wesley Lowe
away from unconsciousness
when
Email:didiburr@optusnet.com
.au
1923- 2002
to hergreatfortune.........
VICTORIA
DIVISION
President:
Mr RonChristie
15BiancaCourt,ROWVILLE
VIC3178
Phone:(03)97645542- Fax:(03)97555417
Secretary
: Mr GeoffLitchfield
9 Stringybark
Road,ELTHAMSOUTH
, VIC3095
Phone/Fax:
(03)94399736
Email:geoff805@tpg
.com.au
NEWSOUTHWALESDIVISION
President:
Mr NevilleNewbold
61QueenStreet, BERRY
, NSW2535
Phone:(02)44641734Fax: (02)44641593
Secretary:
Mr MikeHeneghan
POBOX28,NOWRANSW2541
Phone/Fax
: (02)44412901
TASMANIA
DIVISION
President:
MrJohn Nobes
8 ElizabethStreet,SOMERSET,
TASMANIA
7322
Secretary
: AlanAndrews
POBOX88 EXETERSTON
, TASMANIA
7275
QUEENSLAND
DIVISION
President:
Mr BarryLister
3 RoyalClose,RegattaPark,WURTULLA
QLD4575
Phone:(07)54934386
E-mail:blister@caloundranet.com
Secretary:
MrTrevorTile
37 MilesStreet,CABOOL
TUREQLD4510
Phone:(07)54993809

Frank, the Co/es New World Manager,
~ees her and unplugsthe horse.

Oneveryastuteold guy!
An elderlycouplehad beendatingfor
,~ometime and decided it was finally
'timeto marry.Beforethewedding
, they
had a long conversationregarding
arrangements
andso on. Finallytheold
mandecidedit was time to broachthe
subjectof theirphysicalrelationsh
ip.
"How do you feel about sex?" he
asked, ratherhopefully.
"Well, I'd have to say I like it
infrequently,"
sheresponded
.
The old guy paused .... then he
asked,"Wasthatonewordor two?"
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Barry David Garratt
01 June 2002
MichaelThomas
2002
Arthur 'Pop' Kelso
2002
NormanFarquhar
2002
PeterGoldrick
02 August 2002
Ian GregoryLarsen
· 17 August 2002

VADMRodneyGrahamTaylor AO RANRtd
01 September2002
Murray Douglas
03 September2002
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